
City action protested
Sanford residents’ petitions blast Insurance perk

During Dm  Dec. 90 meeting. Commleeloner Lon 
Howell movM to grant city Insurance to elected 
officials who are no longer serving on the 
commission, but have had '10 years or more 
service, and reached the age of 09.

In Howell’s actual proposal, he moved to have, 
“ all elected city officials who qualified under city 
retirement, be carried under the etty’s insurance 
program, the same as former retired commission* 
era and mayors."

CWhan I went through m 
own neighborhood, there wasn‘Bembumer at BCC

SANFORD — Kishwaukec College from Illinois 
held off Seminole Community College I2&*120 
In an NBA*type overtime men’s Junior college 
basketball battle Tuesday night.

SANFORD — Cltlxena upset over a move last 
month In which commissioners voted to provide 
health Insurance for themselves at age 09 after 10 
years of service began circulating a petition 
aimed at having the measure reconsidered. ,

The matter was brought up briefly during last 
night’s special city commission meeting, when a

clarification on the original motto 
portedly requested by the city attorney,

Whit’s Cooking?
The Chinese New Year begins Jan. 31 which 

Is really somethtng to squeJ about. This Is the 
year o f the pig and recipes center around 
delectable concoctions, from where else, but 
Porky the Pig?
□•aaPagidB.

Post Office stamp stampede
Officials didn’t expect
what they had Tuesday

supermarkets, the branch post of* 
flee and even at the post office Itself 
stating they were out of 3*cent 
stamps. Supplies of 9*cent and 
t-cent stamps also vanished.

“ We had 9.000 3-cent stamps In 
our Initial supply and ran out about 
9 a.m.,“  supervisor Ron Porcttf 
explained. In all, the Lake Harp 
office sold between 18,000 to 
18.000 3-cent stamps.

Lake Mary OIC Herbie Owens said 
his office received about 40.000 
3-cent stamps overnight along with 
additional 1* and 3-cent stamps to 
replenish their depleted supply. “ I 
think we are set now," he added, 
this morning. He described the 
stamp-buying onslaught 'Tuesday 
as. “ worse than Christmas."

Unable to get any additional 
3-cent sumps from Orlando Tues
day, Fosey said he called other area 
post offices including Deltona only

SANFORD — A crew working near the 
Intersection of U.8. Highway 17-93 and 27ih 
Street In Sanford, reportedly broke what was 
believed to be a natural gas line this morning. 
Sanford police wrre assisting In the routing of 
traffic near the break.

Workers were said to be attempting to re-seal 
the broken gas lines at approximately 10 a.m. 
this morning, and II was not Immediately 
known how long It would take before the 
problem Is resolved.

There was no Immediate Indication regarding 
how the damage was actually done, or wherlhcr 
It was considered accidental or not.

‘I I* “C  Hjh iiwkr i,M|itUlllJt

pursued som ething old-tim ers 
might describe as scarce as hen's 
teeth...the 3-cent stamp. .

As of January I, It costs 32-cents 
to mall a first-class letter and people 
scrambled to use up their existing 
29-cent stamp supply pairing them 
with 3-cent ones for the correct 
postage.8tof«n vtWcit tutpiet irm ttd

CASSELBERRY — An Orlando transient 
suspected of stealing more than a dosen vehicles 
from south Seminole County and Orange 
County was arrested Monday on one count of 
auto theft, possession of burglary tools and 
other charges. Edwin Morales, 39. was held In 
the Seminole County-Jail- on 09,000 Seminole 
County deputies report he was driving a stolen 
Toyota 4-Runner In a Casselberry parking lot. 
Deputies believe Morales used "Jlggier" keys to 
unlock and start 18 Sat urns ana Toyolas in 
Seminole County since Nov. 37. Four vehicles 
reported stolen from Orange and Seminole 
County were recovered In a wooded area near 
Oveldo New Years Eve.

The rush to buy stamps surprised 
postal workers and outstripped the 
supply In Lake Mary.

“ Nobody ever expected what we 
had yesterday," said Frank Saults. 
officer In charge (OIC) at the Sanford 
post office.

Based on the last postage Increase 
four years-ago whetrirsnsnirm 
stamps' were sold, Saults ordered
40.000 stamps thfls time around. 
After his supply ran low. he drove to 
south Orlando to get an additional
80.000 stamps. The Sanford office 
did not exhaust Its supply of the

IWT*** Hut iiukt u|i

tng to share any o f the little

^ A f u T S t m g 'W  o f  3*ceni and 
1-csttt stamps, Dm  supervisor said
postal patrons also snapped tip the 
about 1,000 4-csnt stamps, opting 
to spend an additional penny post
age  ra th er than de lay  th e ir  
mailings The post office sold about 
8,000 each of the 1- and 2-cenl 
stamps

The stamp buying stampede was 
assn all over Central Florida and 
across Dm  country. Patrons queued 
up from Sanford to Osteen to Lake 
Monroe for stamps.

Letters postmarked Jan. 1 and 
thereafter are supposed to carry 32 
cents postage. In addition to the a  
stamps, the post office printed 3.2 
billion stamps with a blue dove to 
cover the 3-cent increase, and 
regular 3-cent stamps were also 
available. Where the 3-cent sumps 
were unavailable, many people were 
buying sheets of 1 -cent sumps.

add-on stamps, as Lake Mary did.
“ I was selling them two weeks 

ago," Saults said of the 3-cent 
stamps, “ as soon as It was an
nounced that the rate Increase went 
up...as soon as we found out what 
the value of the stamps were going 
to be. Thai's what we were waiting 
for. Some people were buying the 
new stamps but nobody was buying 
the add-on stamps."

Saults described the stamp buy
ing frenty Tuesday as the worst 
he's ever seen. “ I wasn't prepared." 
he said. “ I didn't think we'd ever 
have that many people came 
through here."

In Lake Mary, signs were posted 
a t  s t a m p  v e n d o r s  f r o m

OVIEDO — A 30-year-old man was taken lo a 
mental health facility for observation after 
barricading himself In his Stillwater home and 
threatening to kill fhlmse!f with a 9mm 
handgun. Two deputies, Oeorge Hart and Tom 
Livingston, overpowered the man and removed 
the gun which he held to his head without 
Injuring themselves or the man. The man was 
reportedly unhappy about marital difficulties, 
Tnc man was held under "Baker Act" pro-

Sanford Historic Trust to most
SANFORD — The January meeting of the 

Sanford Historic Trust. Inc. will be held 
Thursduy. Jan. 8. at 7 p.m. at the Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce, corner of First Street 
and Sanford Avenue. The meeting Is open lo the 
public. For more Information, contact Toby 
Troutman at 322-1914.

Seminole High: Buy the books
careers, her children have had many Instances can accommodate, but she believes that cuts 

K fa idS taH VW ritsr^  where they have had to share books with other should be made elsewhere In the budget.
nera.oata.iwr.ttr----------------------------------------  students or where they were not allowed to bring “ Do we really need a football team? she asked.

SANFORD -  Though the school district budget the books home. The school district believes the full spectrum of
has been finalised for several months, clttsens are “ It hasn't changed much over the years." she academic life ta necessary to assure the proper 
still confused about where their tax dollars arc said. “ In one ctass or another, there aren't development o f the students, 
being spent. enough books to go around.”  However, the use of the money Is left up to the

Caroline Johnson, who has two high school-age She said that she realised that the district la discretion of the Individual schools, 
children, said that throughout their academic growing more rapidly than state or local budgets C Bee Beaks, Page i A

Fighting drugs
Lake Mary park reopens

“ That's why we shut It down." he 
explained,

But, Marcum pointed out, the 
traffic tie ups caused by parents and 
students seeking alternative routes 
Into the school were something (hey 
had not anticipated.

As Is evidenced by the arrests on

■ The people will come to 
their own at last, God is not 
mocked forever. |

-John Hay, 7h§ iptHru of th$ Tutbri—

LAKE MARY -  In an effort to 
eliminate trafficking In diuga In a 
county park, officials say a traffic 
nightmare was created around Lake 
Mary High School and Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School in Lake Mary.

E arlier in the school year. 
O re e n w o o d  L a k e s  P a rk  on 
Oreenway Park In Lake Mary was 
closed to parents who wanted to use 
it as an entrance to Lake Mary High 
School to drop off and pick up 
students. Students were not allowed 
to use It as an entrance to the 
school.

The park was cited as a hub of 
adolescent drug activity In early 
1994. Deputy Brian Marcum, the 
school resource officer at Lake Mary 
High. said.

drug charges last month of nearly 
two dosen students at Lake Howell

X  School, by an undercover 
r who had Infiltrated the stu

dent population, the school district 
and law enforcement are seeking 
new ways to combat the drug 
problem In schools.

“ We re trying other things," 
Marcum said, "w e  re going to do 
what’s right for each school. Closing 
down the park didn't work here at 
Lake Mary. We're going to find what 
does work."

T o d a y : C lou d y  
with u chance of light 
rain. High In the mid 
60s. Wind northwest 
10 mph. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

Hbhk BngtgBy Rgulgtgii

Left, Judge C. Vernon Mira officiated at tha swaarlng In caramontaa 
Tuesday night for Sanford City Commissioner Whltay Koksteln, (with 
microphone), who waa re-elected to hla seat on tha commission 
without opposition. Right, Kerry Lyons, waa also sworn In during tha 
special commission meeting. Lyons won tha District 3 commission 
seat by defeating A.A. McClanahan during tha December election.

J a n u a ry  4, 1 9 95 W E D N E S D A Y

NEWS DIGEST

S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H ER A LD  FOR T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 322-261 1
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‘He-coon’ takes second term oath
Governor has a ‘ball’ at day- long festivitiesMen begin sentence tor Illegal dumping

TAMPA — A company convicted of Illegally dumping 
chemicals that led to the death of two faoya waa sentenced In 
federal court to the maximum fine of 91.5 million.

The William Recht Co., doing business as Du rex Industries 
Inc., pleaded guilty last summer to charges It knowingly

tried a taste of "hecoon" stew concocted bjl 
the Florida Fruit A Vegetable Association!
with pork and chicken. __

Chiles proceeded slowly from one stand to 
the next, tasting the food, autographing!

endangered others by Illegally disposing o f a hasardoua 
chemicals.

Today, plant manager William Whitman. 90. and his 
brother, shop foreman Duane Whitman, 49, were to begin 
serving 27-month prison sentences fbr illegally dlapoatng the 
toxic solvent toluene In a trash bln behind the print roller 
plant.

Daniel Scott Peres and Anthony Nell Btorman, both 0, 
weren't breathing when they were found in the bin June 19. 
‘1002. Peres died within an hourt Storman died that night. 
Autopsies determined both died from Inhaling toluene hunts.

In addition to the fine. U.S. District Judge Elisabeth 
Kovachevlch sentenced the company Tuesday to ftva years 
probation, during which it must Implement an environmental 
compliance program.

Meantime, the families of the boys arc pursuing separate civil 
actions against the company.

Ntw PSC huad swam In
TALLAHASSEE -  Public Service Commissioner Susan 

Clark was sworn in as chairwoman of the state panel that 
regulates electric, telephone and many water and aewer
utilities.

Clark will head the five-member PSC for two years.
Clark and commissioner and outgoing chairman Terry 

Deaaon were reappointed to fo u r * * *  terms by Oov. Lawton 
Chiles. They took their oaths of office Tuesday from 1st District 
Court o f Appeal Judge Michael Allan.

Mm  Ms# MH aaslsat leansr koto
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A  former bank employee claims hla 

boss bugged hla office telephone and used the conversation to 
fire him and biock unemployment benefits.

William McCarthy charged in a federal lawsuit that ho waa 
fired in December 1992 after hie supervisor at Ocaanmarh 
Bank of North Miami Beach accused him of trying to steer a 
prospective loan customer to a competitor over the telephone.

The suit claims McCarthy waa confronted by his boas, Eurton 
Horwlti, who demanded the name of the person. The Stuart 
man was fired when he refused, the suit said.

Oceanmark later challenged McCarthy's application for 
unemployment compensation, citing the content o f the 
telephone conversation.

It is illegal In Florida to electronically eavesdrop an calls 
unless both parties are aware someone else is listening. Federal 
law allows monitoring of calls provided one party la aware 
someone la listening.

McCarthy says neither party knew the conversation waa
overheard.

He la asking U.S. District Judge Jose Oonsales to order 
Horwiu to atop eavesdropping on employee conversations 
without their Knowledge. He also Is seeking unspecified 
damages and back benefits.

Guard shot In robtotry attompt
DADE CITY — A gunman robbed two Walls Fargo guards 

tpf ji)ngq rputinc cash pickup and shot one before getting away

' In hie inaugural address, Chiles said he 
wanted io cut the number of government 
rules and regulations in half In the next two
years. . . .

"Remember, government don't work -  
people do." Chiles said, going on to praise 
the power of the Individual.

He called on nine Individuals to talk about 
their civic work and experiences in dealing 
with government programs.

One-of them, Marilyn Hollfletd. waa one of 
the first three black students to attend Leon 
County l l̂lflh School in 19A3.

The governor Waa dressed in a tuxedo 
when he and hla wife arrived at the evening 
concert attended by several thousand people 
in the Leon County Civic Center. Mrs. Chiles

danesd with hla wife and ployed Uw guitar 
on atage during his daylong Maufurattart.

Ths governor used hla swearing-in apsseh 
Tuesday to complain about mivammant red 
tape and praiee Ftoridtane who help others. 
Afterwards, Chiles sampled "ha-coon" stew 
and other dtshea while mingling with 
supporters at a street festival.

He concluded ths first day o f hia second 
farm at an Invitation-only cocktail party 
where he thanked contributors who fl-

with country-western atngrr MMy Dean and

chaliangsr, Chiles described himself as a 
"ha-coon." a reference to a wily old raccoon 
who knows how to survive hunting dogs.

In a borrowed tec kit, which he
•aid came from a thrift shop, the governor

"I'm  having a bail," Chiles said shortly 
rfore leaving.
In hia morning address. Chiles, an avid

Chllts
seeks
gild to 
gridlock

TALLAHASSEE — Hoping n> 
put an end to political gridlock 
that muddied his first term. Oov. 
Lawton Chiles used his Inaugu
ral forum to reach out to He-

fiubllcans to ensure cooperation 
or his second.

"W e have great challenges 
ahead." Chiles said Tuesday at 
hla swearing-in ceremony. "We 
huve to pull together to meet 
them."

Chiles' first term was marked 
by  d i s a g r e e m e n t s  wi t h 
lawmakers that often frustrated 
the Democratic governor and 
prevented him from reaching 
several key legislative goals. His 
chlcr project, reshaping Florida's 
lax hasp, never got off the 
grouhd."....  ..........

“ It tells me there was a real 
failure of communication on our 
part." he said.

Hail said upon his return to Chiles, re-elected over He- 
Tampa last Friday he did not publican Jeb Bush in the closest 
know how hia helicopter strayed governor's race In (he state's

Korea negotiator: Congreaamon 
A M tiiB liit  ho halpadlo lrea ,,,

the madia aa military officials 
continued to question him about 
the Dae. 17 haUcoptar flight that 
took him and a co-pilot across 
the Korean demilitarised sons.

The downing^ killed Chief 
Warrant Officer David Hlfemon, 
tad to Matt's 19-day Imprintt- 
matti and threatened already 
•Im lMd rtUUon* between the 
U.B. and North Korea.

Lika Hall, Richardson sud
denly found himself in an unex
pected predicament. He had 
arrived in North Korea a day 
•artier on an unrelated fact
finding mission and quickly 
became the chief U.S. negotiator.

A fter five  days o f often* 
frustrating negotiations. Rich
ardson laft with HUemon's re
mains and only the promise Hall 
would be released "very soon.”  
Hall waa released last Thursday.

"My hops was U would be 
before Christmas — unfortu
nately that didn't besom... But I 
do think the Koreans essentially 
ttvad up to their deal with me. 
Richardson said. "What Bobby

" it  waa like a wild shooting gallery," eald Cindy Brawn, 
manager of an auto supply store in the same piaaa. "The shots 
came one after another, bang bang, bang — they sounded Ilka 
firecrackers."

Once In the parking lot. the gunman forced a woman from 
her pickup at gunpoint. But he crashed the vehicle into the 
Wells Fargo trucb driven by ona of tbs guards* Hs thsit flsd*

Dade City police Lt. Michael WUkee said he was unsure how 
the man got away. The pickup truck waa left behind, with the 
empty cash sac on the seat.

"W e believe he waa either picked up by an accomplice or he 
has taken someone elae’a car and taken them with it," Dade 
City Police Chief Phil Thompson said. He aald there have hem 
no reports of a carjacking or a missing person.

Omciaia said the man may have been hit with gunfire.
. "There was blood found in the pickup truck," said 

Thompson, who added a trail of blood waa found leading from 
the vehicle.

Authorities have alerted area hospitals in case the robber 
seeks medical attention. Thompson sold.

info North Korean airspace. He history, sought Tuesday to 
remembered hearing a loud persuade Republicans to help 
e x p lo s io n  and see in g  the him reduce government waste. 
Wlitdehtald of the chopper cave ..Thcrc., nothlng „  cam.

"I do think It was an unlntcn- £ '[ [ ? * ?  £•*■ *" « *J*h
tional map-reading error." Rich- „h Jf?-***!.,.And 8 an '
•rdaon said. " I do think II was *lkf  I” *0® JPU,# you„ vcry
not deliberate." ni unmlhii n nh w, th Je flty ,‘

"B o b b y  H a ll and D avid  (hJcPu.W,£ T .  ‘.“ fc conl.ro1 ,of 
Hilemon Were excellent young f c  81181J r ^

intelligence mission -  It was a J j* ” , ,n ,hc ,ao*
training mission. It was not ... .
anything covert. It was a simple , ^  l “  lwltl thc l(rl‘Jl“Fk 
mistake?’ Richardson said lhe
U.B. Rep. Karen Thurman, who ,hc P " ‘ "***"•» ypar*
represents Hall's district, plans mu,,cnd' . 
to introduce a resolution prals- The governor even sounded 
lag the two pilots for their like a Republican on occasion 
•arvlca to their country. He also and railed for a 00 percent 
•Sid Hall expressed an Interest In rut buck In state rules and regu- 
gritlng back to his military Job. lotions.

face-to-fece meeting with Bobby 
Hall at Mac Dill Air Force Base to 
close the experience the two hod 
shared separately.

"1 simply came hare to meat 
this young man," Rtcburdaaa 
■aid, "to  be here to show my 
respects and my support for 
Him."

" I  consider Bobby Hall a hero 
— I really do." (he New Mexico 
Democrat added. "The way he 
stood behind hia country, the 
way he conducted himaeil f* til He 
performed in the best tradiUona
of hla country."

Hail, a 29-year-old Army chief 
warrant officer from nearby 
BraoksvilJe. has kept away from

L O T fB Y
MIAMI -  Haro oro (ho 

winning numbers selected 
Tuesday In the Florida Lot
tery:

F a n ta ey  8 
aO-24-SB-lB-OS Tonight! Moatiy cloudy. Lows 

In thc upper 40a. Northwest 
wind 5 to 10 mph,

Thursday) variable cloudi
ness. Highs in the lower to mid 
60s. Wind north 10 to 18mph.

Friday: Cloudy and warmer 
with a chance or rain. Highs In 
the upper 60s north to mid 70a 
south. Saturday! Cloudy with a 
chance of rain or showers. Lows 
in the 90s north to 60s eoulh. 
Highs in thc 70s. Sunday) Vari
able clouds and a llllle cooler 
again with a chance of rain or 
showers. Lows In the upper 40s 
north and SOs elsewhere. Highs 
In the 70s.

The high temperature In
Sanford on Tuesday wus 67 
degrees and W ednesday 's  
overnight low was 92 degrees as 
reported by thc University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educutlanul Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for tin- 
period ending 9 a.m. Wed lies- 
day, totalled .05 Inches. 
n B w M a i,., .„ „ .,„ „ „ „8 i4 i p.m. 
n to o r le a ................. 7tlB  a.m<

T S S 3 s r s * c « c j r c roM99S9f v
odayi Wind north to north

Baytmm Beaaht Waves are
1-2 feet and choppy. The current 
Is lo the south. Water tempera
ture Is 99 degrees. ,  —-......—  -----------

New Smyrna Beaaht Waves nwderate chop. Scattered show- 
are 2-3 foot and choppy. The cra- Tonight: Wind north 15 lo 
current is to the south. Water 30 knots. Seas 4 to 6 feet except 
temperature is 08 degrees. higher In the gulf stream. Bay

and inland waters choppy, 
Thursday: Wind north to ne is  
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet except

Ne w s  f r o m  t h e  r e g io n  a n d  a c r o s s

THE W E A T H E R
;■* . .v:> -. • r m s v ; ■ 

' W . v - -  .'■ ■ ■ 1

F I fE ’
WBOHSBOAY 
Cloudy *9-49

THVBBBAY 
Ftlyaldf 99-49 9MBAI 

Cleody 78-99
sA+URDAY ‘ 
Cloody 79-99

Sunday 
MlyaMy 79-89

ftM WEl •w:r
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A woman In tha 400 block o f Bacond street In Chuhiota 
reported a neighbor saw a Juvenile pushing a  motorcycle 
simitar to her son'e down the street. Her son's motorcycle was 
missing Thursday.

A  Sanford woman recovered a Ucanaa tag In Big Tree Park 
Thursday which had bean reported Staten. .

An employee o f a Heathrow restaurant resigned altar adout 
«e o o  in bank deposits ware not made. Tha woman aaM aim 
gave the two days worth o f deposits to someone alaa to tabs to 
the bank, but did not remember who. Corporation officiate m kl 
they would drop grand Uialt and petit thalt eharftm tt tha 
money is returned. Deposits on Dec. 7 and •  were not mode.

An elderly Goldsboro man reported someone took M S  and 
•70 worth of food atampe from him at hie home In the 1800 
block of Southwest Road.

TrMfMM arrtita
Sanford police em oted Stewart KUen M ine* 4 7 .100ft Eighth 

St., al 1900 Lincoln Court. A man working at 1901 Lincoln
Court Monday checked on the 
discovered Mines. The

i man working 
the dwrwgjjjg 

wee arrested I
neat door end

In a
structure after notice 1

In the Pern Park area, a sheriffs deputy arrested Robert Lee
Williams. 30. no address, for treeaaae < 
structure after warning. Williams nad been warned to etay off 
Jal Alai property.

Prostitution irrMt
ind, a»
™ ^ p * r i? ta v
kftemoon. She

Kathleen Marie Lind. 98. 7198 Montague, Philadelphia. Pa. 
was arrested by Sanford police for omlftwottnn to commit
prostitution during a epee _  ___ ____
M ention Monday afternoon, M m  t a i  arretted al ftrat Mieet 
and Sanford Avenue after altegedfr offering to psiform a tea 
act for 810.

Warrant arraata
8 Michael Robert Stenlend. 40, no address Holed 
battery onchtld end lewd end Mactvtoueact one thdd,
§  Daniel McCrec Crtbb, 94. 988 Olson Labe Road, 
violation of probetlon/burglery.
•Valerie Dawn Hriaman. 99 ,9T09 Druid Park Drtve, lanford, 
violation of probatlon/obtatatag property by worlhlem eheeb. 
•Corey Rouse, 94. MeUouviUe Avenue, lanford, violation of 
probaiion/drlvlng while Ueenae euspended/revohsd.
•Charles Edwards Graham, 99. no addrem Hated, failure to
appear/driving under the Influence.
•Arthur Jay Pennington, 99, no addrem Hated, foOure to 
appeer/euepended driver Ueenae (two warrants).
•Anthony Eugene W illiam* 94. 119 ford  Drtve. Altamonte 
Springs, failure to appear/no registration and improper 
equipment.

iiwMiwwfiwM iw P m m v  pPVPMW

A men living in the 9900 block of Orandvtew Avenue 
reported aomeone broke hie bedroom window on New Veer's 
Eve and stole ■ video camcorder end several pistole.

A man in the 9000 block of Orandvtew Avenue reported 
sometime overnight Saturday, aomeone took Heme from hie 
truck perked In the carport.

A  men in the 400 block of west Seminole Boulevard reported 
a screen to hie apartment was cut end aomeone made off with 
four rode and reels valued el WOO. The theft took place New 
Year's E ve., .... , , i  ...

A woman In the 9000 block o f Elm Avenue tultpeBtik flh* * 
found her kitchen window open end her daughter's room 
ransacked Friday when she returned home. She reported 9640 
was missing from the house.

A resident of WUllam Clerk Court reported aomeone broke 
her living room window end took several Items from her 
residence while she was out New Year's Eve. A  neighbor o f the 
woman's reported seeing two subject* around 
between 9 p.m. and almost midnight.

About $400 worth of buildtag materials and 
reported stolen Monday In the 900block of Hotly Avenue.

An employee o f an automobile dealer ta the 4900 Mock of ft. 
Orlando Drive reported two vehidee were burglarised over the 
weekend. A window was broken and a stereo taken from a van 
and another car was stripped.

A telephone company truck wee taken from the 100 block of 
Commerce Way Monday but wee recovered ta the 900 block of
Academy Court.

Robbery
A p lna delivery men reported he was punched end robbed In 

the 800 block of Celery Avenue Sunday night. The
stopped at a gaa station to sell some extra passe, according to 
the police report. After getting 91. the delivery man aakf he 
needed an additional 84. When he apt out o f hie vehicle to try 
to collect, he wee punched 4 or 9 times. The euapeeta left the 
scene in a dark four-door car with Florida teg*

On Saturday night, a man reported he was robbed at the 
same gas station by three m ale* The victim said the robbers 
took hie wallet containing 990and hie identification.

A s ia  th e fts
A woman In the 9900 block of Cordova Drive reported 

someone took her car Friday without permission.
A  women in the 100 block o f Summerlin Avenue reported 

her (ether's car wee stolen Friday.
A man ta the 900 block o f Bnutehaw Drive reported hie Jeep 

was taken without his permission Sunday. Tha vehicle was 
recovered on Lake Avenue.

A  Deltona woman reported someone took her 1989 Ford at 
rat Street!Hotly Avenue and First I i Saturday night.

Grand Theft/Asia
A resident of Cowan Moughton Terrace reported hie car wee 

taken late Monday night.
A woman reported ner grandmother's car was taken from the 

eoo block of Park Avenue,
A woman living ta the 1000 block o f Sixth Street reported 

her car was taken without her permission using beys taken 
from her dresser. Later, the car was recovered but she reported 
hersonetUI had the key*

A man using a pay telephone at a laundry ta the 900 Mock of 
South French Avenue Monday said he was punched and forced 
to give hla car keys to three male* The car wee later recovered 
at Lake Monroe Terrace.

Cellular telephones valued at nearly 9800 were taken 
Tuesday during a break-in at a business In Ike 9900 block of 
French Avenue. A patrolman discovered the burglary end 
notified the business owner who aaM three phonoe were 
mlasing valued at $179.9900end 9400.

A men In the 300 block of Pine Avenue reported aomeone 
pried open a truck parked at hie reeldence and etolo 91,690 
worth of speakers and stereo equipment.

Someone broke Into the holler room at PlnecrVet Elementary 
School over the weekend. It wee not determined If anything 
was missing. - ,

Theft
A resident of Seminole Gardena reported hie beeper wee 

stolen Friday.
riiiiftii Minim
A man in the 300 block of Springview Drive said hie car wee 

broken into Saturday end aomeone tried to forcibly remove the 
steering wheel. All four Una were flat when poHce arrived and 
the glove compartment contents spread on the floor.
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Prison tunnel oseape
BELLE GLADE. Fla. -  Of

ficials at Glades Corrections) 
institution say they're not sur
p r is ed . Ihat s ix  co n v ic ted  
muraerciB went unnoiicca u  
they dug e  80-foot tunnel from 
under the prison chapel to

" I  guess for someone who's 
not Involved In correct lone you'd 
Bay how could ... you not see 
aomeone building a tunnel?" 
Glades Superintendent Gerald 
Abdul-Weal said Tuesday.

"They plot and plan and figure 
out how you can possibly get out 
o f prison. Under the beat situa
tion, they can outflgure us 
because Uwrfc'e so many o f them

for five o f the escapees ta a 
30-mile perimeter o f the Palm 
Beaeh County prison, about 70 
miles north of Miami, One pda-

murder. Waal said none of the 
tamales had a history o f bed 
behavior.

There are 1,917 Inm ates 
housed In the barracks-style 
prison, which has only 99 cells 
for (he ware! behaved Inmate* 
During the day, tamales have six 
hours o f free time. If they are not 
working ta the kitchen or the 
laundry, they can roam the 
recreation arm or do to the 
library or to church.

The focillty has about 400 
employee*, including guard* 
management, support staff and 
medical staff.

The flexibility o f schedule end 
inrec corwrucuon pnyccu on 
the property helped diaguia* the 
underground excavation, of* 
(trials said. The inmates also 
knew the rotation o f guards from

change Into a spare set o f clothes 
and d ig with hie hands or 
•poone. There wee a "very  
strung possibility" they may 

and
from the construe lion eltea. 
Townsend — m. Before leavlne. 
the inmate* would changed back 
into the* dean blue uniform* 

Plane for the escape began 
taking shape about two month* 
aft* and Uie prisoners dug the 
Afoot deep, 91/ foot wide tunnel 
over about three w eek* Uw 
ca p tu re d  p r is o n e r . F e l ix  
Carbone!!. 94. told officiate.

Cerbonolt eatd the other in
mates had no outride help lined

r aid had agreed to spHt up 
the break. Townsend said. 

Authorities were fooktaa ta the 
Miami area, where Uw fugitive*
f«i|  M||at|tM|a mAuf fbtgtllls

The six muck into the tunnel 
Monday night as Inmate* were 
bring called ta from an athletic 
field. Townsend said. The mouth 
of Uw tunnel emptied Just a few 
feel from a lookout tower, which 
was unmanned. A  warning shot 
and at least one other was fired 
from another lookout tower at 
least 100 yards away, but none 
o f the escapees was believed 
hurt.

"Twelve-hundred of Uwm are 
just

after the Monday evening break.
The town of 17,900 residents 

. took Uw news at Uw escape in 
stride. Prison breaks are not 
unusual In Belle O lede. or 
around the state. In M i l  year 
1990-84, which ended June 9 a  
994 tamale* broke out o f Florida 
■p«pM»p. The orevioue veer It wee

ft was at Isaal the 19th

While other inmates attended 
holiday service* one o f the eta 
men would slip behind a  shrub 

"  “  rough a vent to a  Afoot 
under the brick chapel, 
wee set up on blocks 

because of the soft, motel soil.
Once there, Uw dMfttt would

• M

"It's a common occurrence," 
said Glennie D evi* assistant 
principal at Oove Elementary 
SchooL "Not that tt happens 
everyday , but it  happens.

catch them right••
. .  —^ ,  ■

Oosetta of officers using dogs 
and helicopters searched Tues
day for the men, who may have 
buried themselves in the muck 
in the surrounding sugar can*

swm 9 i tbspaa m m atm if i 9a new* ■ WilsI w1 ickm or EUDVTVcrfCu tncinccivci 
ta irrigation ditches using pieces 
o f cane for snorkel* speculated 
John Townsend- the prison's

O ps a l i j k i i  a ,im p s a w w a l l l l a w  g u t  m a a jA90 •nop our competition uni next 
time... Then Visit Usl Compare. 
Compare apples to applet. Thai’s 
aM we ask of you. Hew lie*  WM 
YCu Ivo r Knew the DMtarenoet

ipertntendem.
The fugitive* who had taunt-

Ktod from Cuba and lived ta 
Miami«  

sen ten ces

mm
U
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Editorials/ Opinions

major economic In* 
dlcator (Including 
unemployment, in* 
f l a t  I o n .  g r o s s  
domestic .product) 
will be worse than 
they otherwise would 
have been I f the 
C linton econom ic 
program had been 
rejected by Congress 
last year Midterm 
grader 0.

•< Health care. The 
American people 
Uked the Idea of hea 
feared the big gover 
president and first

EDITORIAL

(Uses 441*tS0)
300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Arm Code 407*322*2011 or 831*0003

Being good 
neighbors

The concept o f  room ing houses In the 
historic district la a charm ing one. rooted In 
the past. Even renowned architect and town 
planner. Andrea Duany Included them In his 
vision o f Sanford when several years ago the 
Sanford Historic Trust engaged him  to plot 
strategy for a  downtown renaissance.

Long before roadside m otels began to 
beckon weary travelers to rest, room ing 
houses were the norm. Clean, comfortable 
room s were let to  single working m en or 
wom en. Some o f these workers were not 
going to  be In an area long, a  few  months at 
Best, and a  room ing house was perfect for 
their needs.

Usually, a  m otherly wom an ran the opera* 
tion. w ith strict house rules enforced to 
e lim in a te  u n cou th , s lo v e n ly  o r  I lle g a l 
behavior. A  hot meal was served promptly 
around a com m on table. I f  you  weren 't there, 
you didn 't eat. House rules.

Neighbors o f one room ing house In Sanford 
think the concept as It's em ployed here Is 
m ore like the Tw iligh t Zone than Andy 
Hardy. Th ey  say residents o f the Florida Hotel 
disturb them late at night, com m it crim es In 
the neighborhood and have no respect for 
neighbors.

Th e owners claim  they screen tenants the 
best they can and admit some problems do 
crop up when over 20 people Uve under one

Co*owner Henry Miranda says he Is pro* 
vld ing "a  service to people who need a  place 
to s lay and w ho don't have the m oney to pay 
for the first and last m onth 's rent and who 
aren't go ing to be In town for a long period o f 
lim e ." ,r

M lrandva concept dqps At the
outlined. Including such establishments. His* 
toric district residents are a  diverse, tolerant 
group. No one disputes that what Miranda Is 
trying to do could be a 
neighborhood.

But w e see three problems.
One is societal. Over the years, transients 

have been linked w ith the Increased crim e 
downtown. Form er police ch ief S teve Harriett 
said m any times, clean out the room ing 
houses and crim e w ill decrease. W hen a 
person has no sense o f belonging, or o f 
com m u n ity , he hae no respect fo r hie 
neighbors. That’s a  shame.

A  community le made up o f people from all 
walks o f  life, liv ing on all income levels. A  low 
Income Is no excuse for a person to act 
disrespectfully end destroy wrist others are 
trying to build.

Th e second problem Is with the city. 
Downtown residents have complained for 
years that the physical appearance o f San* 
ford's weekly rentals Is vastly Inferior to 
homes being renovated around them. Stan* 
darda for multi-family housing should be very 
stringen t and code en forcem ent strictly  
enforced. Th e c ity  notes two code enforce- 
ment infractions at the Florida Hotel over the 
past four yean . I f  the city had not watered 
down the Duany codes so severely, perhaps 
our room ing houses would be m ore In 
keeping w ith our single fam ily homes.

Third, Mr. Miranda needs to try a little 
harder. He says It's hard to check references, 
but for his neighbors' peace, and the safety o f 
the neighborhood, a few  phone calls are 
certainly In order.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Pass the crown to problem solvere
Susan Smith? Hardly s man of the year,

If un-and-underempfoyment is the root o f ell 
anger, try this figure. In 1903, 43 percent o f 
working age Mack men were out o f the work 
force -  twice the percentage of white men. But 
the white man e anger Is considered legitimate, 
while the black man's anger Is assumed to be

the memory hotojnay I offer one last word on 
the celebrity o f 19947 One final thought on the 
all-American star who sent goose bumps up 
and down the arms of the body politic?

Maybe he didn't become Time magui 
Man of the Year -  that went to the besTse

. Jlne's
^ —  --------------------------t-aeUlng

author In the Vatican. But In every other way.
the Angry White Man.1994 was the year o ft)

He was awarded a l l .... r ......... ............ ..
one: The Capitol. The pundlte, pollsters ant

Kolltlclana unanimously gave him the 
eavyweight crown. Indeed, anyone who broke 

ranks with this panel of Judges was asking for
a few body blows.

I ought to know.
In s  rather benign moment, foil of the 

holiday cheer. I took escepllon to the 
stereotyping of the young, the pale sod the 
pissed off. I n  a column. I offered a rather 
•plrRed defense o f this man. He wasn't angry, I 
wrote, he was anxious.

The young male who had shifted from one 
party to the other, taking the House majority 
with him. was worried about foiling out of 
work, out o f the middle close, out of power. 
The election wasn't n drtve-by shooting. It was 
an anxiety attack.

Well, be carefol whom you befriend. For 
weeks. I hae been digging out o f a pile of 
letter-writers and fax-attacker* who have 
assured me In capital letters, exclamation 
points, four-letter words, and no uncertain 
terms that they were not anxious. They were 
and atill are ANORYIItf

To give you a reprtntaMe sample, an AWM 
from Washington stale said he had "never 
suffered frm an anxiety attack In my lire" but 
was angry enough to help "a  well-planned 
aeeaasination of liberal democratic leadership 
and their socialistic agendas."

An AWM from Wyoming was not anxious 
but furious because, " I  have NO civil or 
constitutional righto because every minority 
comes ahead of me and. yes dear, that Includes

An AWM from Columbus, Ohio, became a 
mad-man not out of anxiety, but by affirmative 
action. He warned) "Lest you forget Ms. 
Qoodmsn. the While Male made this country 
what It was before females and minorities 
polluted the entire system."

The crowned heads of the Angry White Men
ere not Just angry. They were proud of it.
Now. frankly. I was struck by more than the 

epithets In my mall bag. For one thing, 
consider the difference* in our racial Images of 
rage. Imagine what the words "Angry Black 
Man" would have conjured up in the national 
mind? The composite fantasy figure offered by

while the block man 
criminal.

In the right-leaning spirit of the limes, an 
angry white man la seen as someone who must 
be appeased. An angry black man la seen aa 
someone who must be controlled. The AWM 
gets a tax cut. The 
ABM gets a new Jail.

But if the males in 
my mall bag were 
outraged at naving 
their anger ques
tioned, ir they re
jected this defence 
like an unwanted 
Christmas gift, it also 
■aid a lo t  about 
gender.

1 b e lon g  to the 
slightly more than 
hair of the population 
w ho have an In 
grained habit of try
ing to understand the 
men who share their 
livee and ballot box
es, Women spend 
much o f our free time 
trying to figure out 
what men are nolty 
feeling.

Though my correspondents didn't want to be 
analysed. I have a suspicion about the origins 
of Anger Pride. Simply put, U'a a lot easier to 
feel angry than anxious.

Anxiety, after all. Implies vulnerability, 
uncertainty, even a loss o f control. Not the top 
emotions on some males' hit parade. Anxiety 

*** * ur*  weakness while anger 
w r ie s  the sense o f power. U'a the difference 
between admitting fear and making someone 
else afraid.

I still believe the dominant symptom In the 
land aa we turn the calendar is a bad case of 
the Jitters. Jitters about the new world 
economy and our old Jobs, jitters about our 
kid*, our futures, and the frayed connection* 
between people who caU themselves Ameri
cana.

It'a going to take more than a temper 
tantrum to quiet these fears. This may have 
been a year of anger. But I’m hoping that next 
----- the crown will pas* to the Problem

JI took
MOOptlOfltOthO 
•It rooty pi no of 
th# young, th# 
PMoandfh# 
plaaodoff. |

year
Solvi

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Russiens willing 
to sell secrets

WASHINGTON — Communism may be 
dead, but there's a "body" of evidence ihui 
suggests Its rulers will never be forgotten.

In four different countries, the bodies of 
expired Communist leaders are kept under 
glass for all of the world to see. Lenin remains 
In hla tomb on Red Square; Mao Tse-tung has 
a spot at the southern end of Tiananmen 
Square; Ho Chi Mlnh rests for public viewing 
In a Hanoi mausoleum; and the latest to Join 
the pantheon. Kim II Sung, has a new place In 
Pyongyang.

Lenin started It all 
70 years ago. He 
w a n t e d  t o  h e  
cremated and burled 
In St. Petersburg. His 
wife tried lo carry out 
th a t w is h  w h en  
Lenin died in 1924. 
tiUr Joseph Stalin 
wiifttdd'to pul Lenin 
on permanent dis
play to bull rest his 
own power.

The "Immortalisa
tion Com m ission" 
was formed, with all 
the urgency of the 
Manhattan Project.
The Egyptians and 
other culture* had 
their mummies, but 
no nation In modern 
limes had tried to 
preserve a body for 
permanent display. Embalm ing Lenin 
through traditional methods was not an 
option because hla arteries had been severed. 
Embalmers normally drain I he body of fluids 
and replace It with formaldehyde through the 
arteries.

What the Russians did to preserve Lenin 
has been a state secret until recently, when 
Moscow released some of the details in 
keeping with Its new era of glasnost. A more 
complete account o f the Lenin, as well as the 
Mao. preservation were revealed lo our 
associate Dale Van Alla by Russian und 
Chinese officials during visits to Moscow and 
Bering tn 1991 and 1992.

According to officials at the Laboratory of 
Biological Structures In Moscow, the key to 
the Lenin preservstlon Is a chemical bath 
that takes about 60 day* every 16 months. 
The primary chemicals are glycerol and

Ctasalum acetate. Some 70 percent or 
nln’a body la Inflated wtih these chemicals.

* * * * *

I Communism 
m gyb tdsad , 
but Ultra's a 
"b od y" o f 
•vidanca that 
suootsts its 
rulara will never 
t »  forgotten. |

The body la wrapped with rubber bandages to 
prevent (he liquids from leaking oul through 
the pores In Lenin's 124-ycar-oI d skin.

Another key Is keeping the temperature 
Inside the glass enclosure at fi9 degrees and 
the humidity at 70 percent. The fienh-type 
hue of Lenin's body Is accomplished by a 
special light filter |n hla tomb, and twice a 
week his face and hands get chemical 
touch-up*. (His brain was shipped to the 
Institute of the Brain where It was sliced into 
31.000 pieces for close Inspection. No telltale 
signs of extraordinary Intelligence were 
discovered. Russian official* confided lo us.)

Until the fall of communism, lines would 
snake through Red Square as Soviet citizen* 
waited for hours for a glimpse of the body. 
But In the last several years. It Is down to a 
relative trickle of Individuals and foreign 
tourists.

Even though statues of Lenin symbolically 
fell during the collapse of the former Soviet 
Union, removing his body from the square 
has been dicier. Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin has twice called for Its removal, hut 
has balked at actually ordering the removal 
since Communists and nationalists had such 
a strong showing In the December 1993 
parliamentary elections. Yeltsin Tears It would 
create more negative reaction than he could 
afford, whereas now the body Is relatively 
Ignored.

The real sign o f the times In all or this is 
that what was once a closely guarded Soviet 
state secret Is now available for a price. Our 
aoufees say the North Koreans paid 9300,000 
for the Russian secret. To non-Communlst 
citizens, the Russians are reportedly willing 
to share the specific* for $250,000 and up.

JOSEPH PERKINS

A midterm report card for Clinton
If Charles Dickens were doing sptn control for 

the White House, not even he would be so 
charitable as lo describe the second year of the 
Clinton presidency as the best of times and the 
worst of times.

There are no beat o f times when the 
president's party surrenders control o f Congress 
for the first time In 40 years, when he finds hla 
own administration in disarray.

Maybe Clinton can overcome hla sophomore 
■lump and give himself a fighting chance to win 
a second term of office. But grading hla Job 
performance so far, In several mqjor areas of 
public policy, this seems an unlikely prospect.

-  Economic*. In his recent televised address lo 
the American people. Clinton boasted that he has 
"cut the deficit by 1700 button." while also 
creating nearly 4.8 mUllon new Jobs.

But there's lets to these "accomplishments
than meets the eye. The 
ADOED more than 9330

t actually has 
km to the national

debt during hla two years In the Ova) Office. He 
‘ wants credit for not adding even mare red ink to 
the federal books.

Whether Clinton or Bush or Perot had won the 
White House two years ago, the growing U.S. 
economy would have churned out new Jobs. The 
question la how many. Under Clinton, there have 
been 1.3 million fewer fobs created than what la

Clinton staked much of hla political capital on
i. By the time Congress 

atgourned for the year, the Democratic majority 
had declined even to vote on the president's

iiu iie Bggg was v

a m 1994.1
minted if 
b in the

misbegotten plan. Oradet F.
• -  Crime. Tnenarrow passage o f the *30 billion 
crime bUI was one o f the president's few bright 

i In 1994. But the American people will be 
they expect to aee a precipitous 

the level o f crime and violence 
throughout the land.

There to a redeeming provision of the crime 
toll. It seta aside 19.7 billion in grants to stales to 
build prisons and boot camps. This effectively 
offeato the 30 percent binding cut In prison 
construction that Clinton proposed in hto 1996 
budget. OradeiC.

»  Welfare. Clinton promised to "end welfare as 
ws know It." But he to no closer to this goal than 
when he took office. In fket, during hto watch, 
the ranks of the natlon'a poor have grown by 1.2 
million.

The problem to that the president's reform
would apply only to welforc parents born after 
1971, who make up only one-third of today's 
wetfkre population. It would lake more than BO
years for every welfare recipient to be included In 
the president's plan. Orade; D.

L E T T E R

Injured workers
I was appalled by the comments of Associated 

Industries Pres. John Shebel who said the 
challenge to Florida's new workers' compensation 
law was contrived to protect the "obnoxious fees" 
o f lawyers representing Injured workers. In 
considering his statements, we must keep in mind' 
that Shcbel'a goal Is lo protect the "obnoxious 
profits" of Associated Industries' Workers' Com
pensation Insurance Trust, You need only look at 
i he multi-million dollsr mansion Associated In
dustries has bulll off the backs of Injured workers 
und employers to see (he truth.

Lawyers representing workers raise a question 
which needs to be answered; Does the 1993 
workers compensation taw violate the American* 
with Disabilities Act? Florida workers have the 
right to know.

Injured workers have not been able to survive 
since their benefits were drastically cut In 1993.

The vast majority o f injured workers are truly 
injured. In fact, many homeless people are Injured 
workers. Just look In the woods ana shelters. Mr. 
Shebel and Sen. McKay. You will find them (here.

Francis E. Bell 
Injured Workers' Association 

of Florida and the 
Southern Region 

Tallahassee
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Qlngrich’s mom: Nowt 
•ayt Hillary la a ‘bitchWith hardly any dlaruaalon, 

and within Jual a Tew minutes, 
ihr rommlaston voted 3 lo 3, to 
grant the insurance.

Howell brought the meteors 
up for a vote near the end of that 
meeting. It had not been listed 
on the agenda for discussion nor 
had It been considered during 
the commission work session 
earlier that day.

The only person on the com* 
mission at the time of the vote 
who would immediately fall 
under that Insurance protection 
was A.A. McClanahan. He of- 
fktally left office during a special 
commission meeting hist night.

With Howell’s motion. Com* 
miss loners McClanahan and Bob 
Thomas voted for approval with 
hardly any discussion. Mayor 
Bettye Smith and Commissioner 
Whltey Eckstein both voted 
against the measure.

In addition to McClanahan. 
upon turning 68. Thomas. 
Smith and Eckstein are expected 
to be qualified tor the Insurance 
at the conclusion o f their present

ever said about her. I think they 
had some meeting, you know, 
and she takes over.

Chung! She does?
Kathleen Olngrich: Oh, yeah, 

but with Newty there, she can’t.
A White House spokeswoman. 

Olnny Terxano. saldt "W e find 
that offensive. We absolutely 
expect more from the new Re* 
publican Congress and the 
speaker."

Olngrtch. who will be sworn In 
today aa House speaker, could 
not be reached for comment 
Tuesday night. His spokesman, 
Tony Blankley. said he has 
heard Olngricn describe Mrs. 
Clinton "as an extraordinarily 
able and talented wom anr‘ 
wcU-sulted to be a senior policy 
adviser to the oresldent.

" I  think for a very sharp 
reporter to exploit an older 
woman to extract a comment 
made In private la despicable 
Journalism." Blankley said.

The Interview la to be broad- 
cast Thursday on "Eye To Eye 
With Connie Chung."

NEW YORK — One of the only 
things Newt Gingrich ever told 
h is  m o th er  abou t H illa ry  
Rodham Clinton la that "she’s a 
bitch."  Mrs. Olngrtch told CBS

Kathleen Olngrtch revealed 
the comment during Connie 
Chung's Interview with the In* 
coming House speaker's family 
at their home in Dauphin. Pa.

A  CBS transcript released 
Tuesday Includes the following 
exchanaei

Chungi Mrs. Olngrtch. what 
haa Newt told you about Presi
dent Clinton?

Kathleen 6lngrtch. Nothing 
and I can't tell you what he sdld 
about HlUary.

Chungi You can't.
Kathleen Olngrlcht 1 can't.
Chungi Why don’t you Just 

whisper It to me, Just between 
you and me.

Kathleen Qlngrlch! 'She's a 
bitch.' About the only thing he

The post office printed 10.3 
billion O stamps to cover the 
new rats, a big boost over the 0.9 
billion P stamps that were avail
able tour years ago. the last time 
the price went up.

Postal Service spokesman 
Prank Brennan said stamps had 
been selling briskly for the past 
two weeks aa people prepared for 
the Increase.

Am ericans are very good 
about putting the right postage 
on totters, said Brennan. ' ‘Amer
icans are a very, very honest lot 
In dealing with the post office.... 
The percentage or people who 
try to beat the post office out o f a

terms, if they did not choose to 
run for re-election or loot In a 
p o lit ic a l cam paign  fo r re- 
election. to say how It should■ v;

OUier cities In the area In- Kerry Lyons, who was sworn 
e lu d in g  Longw ood . W in ter into office Tuesday night to

flexibility In the ways in which 
.they can spend the other half of 
the money. They may use the “  
hinds to purchase other state* • > 
adopted materials or textbooks »  
not adopted by the state. They > 
can also purchase videos, CDs, .• 
laser discs or any other Instruc* i; 
ttonal materials that can be used 
by students. , ,

T h ey  cannot be used to 
purchase supplies or equipment. , 
however.

Parents have. In the past, 
complained of Inadequate tex- ' 
tbooks at Seminole High School.

"That may have been a pro- i* 
blem In the past." LaVergne 
said. "But. certainly, that’s not a 
problem any more."

Seminole High haa placed the.. 
acquisition of textbooks to meet t. 
their students* needs at the top ' 
of their list of priorities.

LaVergne said the school **' 
purchased "several thousand - 
dollars" worth of textbooks In*! 
November. She noted that they 
arc still distributing the mater!* 
als In the classrooms so as... 
students return to class today, a , 
problem may slUl exist, but not 
for long.

plenty of books to meet their
IMMta nvmr (Won. *»•• <'"•**'

what they want to spend their 
tex tb ook  do lla rs  o n . "  Pat 
LaVergne. coordinator o f the 
district a department o f instruc
tional media and technology 
services, said.

According to school district 
reports, elementary schools re
ceive 035.84385 per student 
from the textbook budget! mid
dle schools receive 034.0363 per 
student! and high schools re
ceive 0303363 per student.

Half o f all that money must be 
allocated tor the purchase of 
state-adopted textbooks.

The schools have a little more

Eugene P. Brooke. 75, Carmel 
Ircto, Casselberry, died Mon
ty. Jan. 8.1006 at Winter Park 
emortal Hospital. Bom Aug. 
I. 1016 In Dexter. Mo., he 
loved to Central Florida In 
170. He was a retired Air Pores 
Httenant colonel. He was Meth- 
list. He belonged to Elke. 
■eons, and Retired Officers 
|ub. He was a veteran of World 
far II. Korean and Vietnam

era! Judaism and Jewish Com- B arb te r, T h lb o d a u x . La .,
munltyCenter. Elisabeth Sandman. Denton.

Survivors include husband. N.J.
Davldi son, Dr. Robert Hallowlts. Beacon Direct Cremation Berv- 
Gaithersburg. Md.t daughter. Ice. Orlando, m charge o f ar- 
Leslie Jean Hall. New York City; rangements. 
etsten Dorothy Handworker.
Boca R atom  th ree  grand- M O S T  LA M A S  SM ALL WOOM
children. Ricky Lamar Smallwood. 80.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha- Creetview Drive, Casselberry,
pel, In charge o f arrangements. died Sunday, Jan. I. 1906 at

____  Florida Hospital North. Alta-
IA T M B T K IU U 0 V  monte Springs. Bom March 30.

Kathryn Malloy, 01, Lake 1900 In Oriffln. Oa., he moved to
Boulevard. Sanford, died Tues- Central Florida In 1907. He was
day. Jan. 3, 1996 at Hillhaven a lighting technician for Rank
Health Care Center, Sanford. Leisure Company.
Bom Feb. 14, 1913 In Puma S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Oorda. she moved to Central Mellssai mother. Barbara Jean.
Florida In 1030. She was a Longwoodt sisters. Jennifer
homemaker. She was a member Napoleon. Altamonte Springs,
of First Baptist Church, Sanford. Donna Ponder. Winter Park J .

jta&iisr assi
Beard. Sanford. Linda Prtvett. Chapel. Altamonte Springe. In 
Lakelandi sister, Bertha Powell, charge o f arrangements.

------ ------------------- Pu m a O ordai fou r grand- _________________________
:Baturday. Dec. 31, 1994 at children. y i U M B l U M i M W I
Orlando Regional Medical Cen- Ba!dwin*Palrchtid Oaklawn W illiam  Leslie Smith, 00, 

tier. Born Feb. 88, 1909 In Park Cemetery and Funeral Bunahadow Drive, n weejkerry. 
Madison County. Fla., he moved Home. Lake Mary, in charge o f died Monday. Jan. 8. 1000 at 
to Central Florida In 1040 He arrangements. Florida Hospital. Altamonte.
was vice president and genera)       Bom Jan. 31, 1000 In Fads
contractor for Paul Smith Con* BBMALB " M O U r *  P O M V  Creek. Pa., he moved to Central
struct Ion Co. He was a member Donald "Hotly" Ptercy, 05. Florida In 1004. He was a
and elder with First Presbyterian Holly Avenue. Sanford, died foreman for Briar Corporation. 
Church. Orlando. He was a Monday, Jan. 0  1906 at Centra) He belonged to Community 
fo r m e r  t e a c h e r  an d  ad- Florida Regional Hospital. San- United Methodist Church. He 
mlnlstrator for Polk County ford. Bom Oct. 86. 1039 In was a U.S. Navy veteran and 
Pu b lic Schools. He was a Sanford, he waa a lifelong reel* member o f VFW In Winter 
member of American Arbitration dent. He was a lineman for Springs.
Association. Board of Realtors. Florida Power and Light for 30 Survivors include wife. Martha
Klwants Club. Polk County years. He was a member of First J.t sons. Robert and Gary, both 
School Board, and la credited Baptist Church, and the Florida of Erie, Pa., David, Conneaul. 
with having been Involved In National Guard. Ohio. WUIIam Jr., Hawthorne,
development of many prominent Survivors Include wife, Fred: Pa.i daughters, Brenda Brooks,
area buildings Including First daughters. Kathy Lynn Brooke. Oary. Pa.. Deborah Sutton. Erie. 
Presbyterian Church and First Sanford. Theresa Marlene Orant. Pa.t step-children, Douglas

Survivors Include wife. Qloriai 
kughters. Diane Brooka-Scott. 
Kamonte Springs. Jeanl Baxan. 
Uanta, Jackie Brooks Oam- 
Ion. Caaselbcrryt aiepeon,

clerk for the Navy. She waa move through the park.
Jewish. She belonged to Order of This morning, on first day of
Eastern Star. school In the new year, the gates

Survivors Include slaters. “ > lh® P * *  were oncc • « * ,nhnm.(krt,.UtoM*,, mg, *7-lhmk ,hu>a>
smoothly for the first day/' 

cha. Marcum said, 
m  He said that stripes would be 
m m .  repainted on the road through 

the park allowing for easier 
movement of two way trafTIc 
through the area.

i  ajn 'T il  be out there making sure 
« fISi everything's OK until they get it 
* »  l  re-striped." he noted.

caaria sasvas mmmn ta.
mu mm i

WftTtofeKtaM
OlAtyDnw

A  OHajaaomtoVUtt
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C cn u j,
Garden Chapel Funeral Home
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Fulfilling a Service lo Our 
Community In Time Of Need. 
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Who will govern: The 
showdown to come
Aaaoclatad Fra—  Writer_________

W ASHINGTON -  As R e
publicans step up to bat today, 
the stakes are enormously high 
for three major players in the 
contest to govemt Rep. Newt 
Gingrich, Sen. Bob Dole and, of 
course. President Clinton.

The dynamic among the Dem
ocratic president ana the two 
OOP leaders in the weeks ahead 
could have major consequences 
for the 1996 presidential election 
and beyond.

It also could have significant 
po licy  im plications as R e
publicans test their assertion 
that they can change things for 
the better with an agenda of 
lower taxes and leas govern
ment.

For now. all eyes are on 
Gingrich, taking over as House 
speaker, as the GOP takes con
trol of both chambers of Con
gress for the first time In 40 
years.

Not since Henry Clay in the 
early 1600s has a 
speaker been able to grab 
much attention. Clay ’ 
power largely through 
skillfulncss and fiery oratory, 
successfully challenging the old 
guard.

O ingrich 'a  assumption o f 
power today has all the trap- 

inauguration! He

powers of the speakership.
“ House Republicans see Newt 

as their Moses,“  said Norman 
Omstein. a scholar at the Ameri
can Knierpriae Institute. “ He 
brought them out of 40 years of 
enslavement. But people Tall to 
remember that Moses's followers 
turned on him afterwards • Ml 

“ It’a fair to say that you run 
Into some potential pitfalls if you 
so personalise the institution 
and so raise expectations." 
Omstein added.

By presenting such an activist

rda. Gingrich could fall into 
same trap that snared 
Clinton two years ago and 

Jimmy Carter in 1977: promis
ing too much too fast and being 
unable to deliver.

For all the fanfare, Gingrich 
presides over a very slim GOP 
majority and lacks two Impor
tan t pow ers  that C lin ton  
exercises -  the ability to speak 
alone for an entire branch of 
government and the veto pen.

Shell-shocked Democrats, still 
reeling horn the Nov. S GOP 
landslide, are letting Olngrlch 
and hie troopa have their day In 
the spotlight and giving them a 

la berth, "W e offer our hand

ship will sort themselves out In 
the days ahead as Gingrich, Dole 
and Clinton all maneuver for the 
highest ground.

While Gingrich clearly gets the 
attention as the curtain rises, the 
drama eventually will move to 
the more deliberative Senate. 
“ The Democrats have discov
ered they only need 41 votes to 
hold things up." Dole said, 
Im pishly recalling delaying 
tactics used by Republicans.

As promised In their “ Contract 
With America" manifesto, om

it and his House GOP col- 
gues today w ill begin a 

loo-day push for major Inttia-

gric
leai

lives that Include welfare cuts, a 
balanced federal budget and a 
6500-per-chtld tan break for 
most Americana. That's a big 
order for 100 days.

Clinton proposed rival but 
smaller mlddb-ctaaa tax breaks 
and offsetting spending cuts 
before Christmas and wfll out
line more Items in his State of 
Union address late this month.

While standing back a little 
this week, the White House and
Its allies are getting in 

Hie digs at the new leaden

pings of an 
Hew from Georgia with support
ers Tuesday aboard a special 
plane for an evening gab re
sembling an lnauguralball.

It's part o f a bold move by the 
former history teacher from 
Georgia to seise and try to hold 
the Initiative and to assert lead
ersh ip beyond the norm al

In p a rtn ersh ip ." Incom ing 
Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle. D-8.D., said Tuesday.

But there is no doubt that 
mqjor showdowns loom -  par
ticularly If Gingrich stumbles.

“ I think that for congressional 
Democrats or the White House to 
get In the way now would be a 
mistake." said Thomas Mann* a

Bo lltlca l scientist with the 
rooklnga Institution. "That 

would be merely annoying to the 
public and counterproductive." 

Questions of national leader-

gsntl
ship.

Lake Mary sasnos
By HIM
Herald Staff Writar

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission will hold 
Its first meeting of 1966 Thurs
day. at 7 p.m. As of earlier this 
week, the following Items were
listed on the agenda. 

> order «••Call to 
Pledge of Allegiance 

•special pspssntations (none 
listed) — T  

•Cltisen Participation 
•Report of city manager (see 

below)
•Reports of mayor, commis

sioners. city attorney 
•S ite  plan agreem ent — 

Strang Communicationa 
•Resolution — fix ing time 

and place for hearing aa to 
propriety and advisability of Bun 
Drive Improvements, cost o f 
Im provem en ts, m anner o f 
payment, amount of individual 
assessments.

•Request — Site plan review 
for a warehouse/alstribution 
center with a variance to the 
south buffer width, northwest 
comer of Emma Oaks Trail and 
Lake Emma Road — Recoton 
Corp.. applicant.

•  Request — Conditional uae 
to reoccupy the abandoned Care 
Unit or Orlando. 1037 Sand Pond 
Road. Florida Hospital, appli
cant.

•Ordinance -  Final PUD ap
proval for Huntington Potnte, 
southwest comer of Emma Oaks 
Trail and Lake Emma Road — 
Pultc Homes, applicant.

•Request — Preliminary PUD 
approval for Wood bridge, east 
side of Rinehart Road, approxi
mately 1/2 mile south or?? 
CR-46A. — Olympia Homes, 
applicant.

•  Resolution — Proposing

constitutional amendment relat
ing to ex parte communications.

•Resolution — Sexual har- 
raasment policy.

•Adjournment.

As of earlier thia week, the 
following items were listed on 
the city manager's report:

•Request — Commission au
thorisation for etty manager to 
execute contract with First Un
ion Capital Markets Corp.

clal Advisory Services,Financi

Mil—Wig IIVOT
beam at 7
Mission chai 
m y Hall. K

Mr, mU a Southern Gourmet Barbecue
Af Men la the December '94 issue of"Southern Ihrlntf

T h e  fla v o r  goe t in ... before the taucegoea ou t*
North Carolina open pit Darhucuc on a 4' x 16' enclosed 

wood flat) pit ixref, pork, chicken and ribs.
• Also serving traditional home cooked southern foods

i BUY 1| O IT  1

H.O. OMOPMD110
p o m  on B U M

sandwich!

IncludM 
Bakrd Brant 
CoWSUw 
Rol
Oark Meat On*

•  j  L — — a a j

OUrring For Ail Oceanian* • Eat In or Take Out
Open Wctlnesduy -  Saturday 

Wednesday ft Thursday 11 AM - 6 I’M 
Friday ft Saturday 11 AM • 9:30 I’M 

We Cater Ural Bar-B-Que Cooked On Site
G a ll 3 30 -0733

313 West First Street, (SR44) Sanford ■ '

3  D A Y S  O N L Y :  *l 
T H U R S . ,  F R I .  A  S A T .  

J A N .  6 , 6  A  7

Former Clinton presidential 
counsel L loyd  C u tler took 
exception to one Gingrich item 
up today — a rub change to 
require three-flftha majorities to 
boost income taxes.

E D ITO R 'S  NOTE -  Tom  
Raum has covered the White 
House for The Associated Press 
since 1989 and has reported on 
government and national politics 
since 1973. .

community Improvement con
siderations.

•Request — Commission di
rection on irrigation bid award 
for East Lake Mary Boulevard 
and other refated beautification 
Improvements as per priority 
list.

The Lake Mary City Com
mission meeting b  scheduled to 

it 7 p,tn„. m .the earn- 
chambers o f Lake Mary

too N. Country Club
Rood.

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS REDUCED UPTO 80%
FROM OUR EVERYDAY LOW SELLING PRICE! 

NOT AN INFLATED OR FICTITIOUS RETAIL PRICE1

Savings In Every Department:
KrniUW M  • LIVING ROOM • OWING ROOM 
ELu .TR uN il.S  • APPLIANCES • RECUNERS  

• SLEEP SOFAS • JEWELRY  
SUMMER FURNITURE • GARRET

UNDmll
t-M U IM .

UNUMlOO
1

contemporary!
CHAIR..,$59

(  J U T  A  FEW tAM PLM  OF THE 8TORIW1DE BAVUtOg )

UNDER $80
ASSORTED

NIGHTSTANDS
3 END TABLES

UNDniaoB
C H IN A

AND SAWaiaa
B-PC. D IN E T T E  

IM S

UNDER $300
1 LIVING ROOM 
SUITE (BLACK/ 

CONTEMPORARY) 
$329

CBMIQATRPClAiBnuuiADiTwimtHiicoironuTrRItDtUVlRYl)

5011 TO 301 ■) OFF * 50S TO 80l|;i OFF ♦ 50'n TO 3011'] OFF



Tough st«
Short-handed SCC falls 
In OT to Klshwaukeel l n r a h m u a  L a a I a  RRwwwwlwWww O vg lo  nO flliio

WINTER PARK -  David Norwood scored 27 
points lo lead Morehouse past Rollins 77*63.

Morehouse (7*2) opened (he second half with a 
10*2 run aa they opened a 43*33 lead.

Rollins |7*3) cut the lead to 49*43 with 11:32 
left as Daniel Parke scored seven points. But 
Morehouse pulled away as It held Rollins to 31.3 
percent shooting In the second half.

Parke finished with 26 points for Rollins.

SANFORD — Are you sure that 
wasn't the Orlando Magic and the 
Chicago Bulls?

Tuesday night at Seminole Com* 
muntty College's Health and Physi
cal Education Center, the host 
Raiders and vlstlng Kougars o f 
Klshwaukee College from Malta. 
Illinois hooked up In an NBA-type 
game, the Kougars outlasting the 
Raiders 12S* 120 In overtime.

" I f  we had made our free throws 
In either regulation or overtime, we 
would have won the game.”  said 
SCC head coach Bernard Merthle. 
"But the hide played hard and 
didn't quit. They did pretty good, 
espec ia lly  under the c ircu m 
stances."

Th e " c ir c u m s ta n c e s "  that 
Merthle spoke o f was the tact that 
the Raidera only had ala players In 
uniform: several players are ineligi
ble until they make up incomplete 
grades from tne first term.

Making it worse for the Raiders la 
the fact that they begin Mld-Plorlda 
Conference play tonight In Paiatka 
at St. John's River Community 
College.

"1 will have a full team for St. 
John's, you can bet on that" said 
Merthle. "It may be walk-one. but 
we will dress 10 to 12 players."
. Merthle coached perhaps hia best 
game In three yeara aa the head 
man for the Raiders, keeping hls 
team In the game all the way to the 
end. when the Raidera played the 
final 1:09 of regulation and all of 
overtime with only four players. 
Including the final 0:02 with Just 
three players.

SCC led early but found UseII 
down by as many aa eight points, 
45-37. with three minutes left in the

l A M d l l H i g * T i f i
Fl«htf totdt JaekMfflrilto

JACKSONVILLE -  Willie Fisher scored six of 
Jacksonville's last 10 points to help push the 
Dolphins to a hard-pressed 61*87 victory 
Tuesday night over visitors Siena.

Jerome Malloy and Artemua McCtary led the 
Dolphins (6*2) with 10 and 15 points.

Three piayera scored In double figures for the
Siena Saints (2*7). Matt Oraf had 10. Downing 
had 14. and OeolT Walker added lOpoInts.

•I. Lao outahoota Trt*9tata
ST. LEO — Shawn Jennett had 22 points and 

10 rebounds aa St. Leo beat Trl*8tate 90*03.
Keith Bowman and Craig Calhoun added 15 

points each for St. Leo |6*6).
Chris Kell netted a game-high 20 points for 

Trt*State (5*7). Frank Berg added 10 points and 
Oaylane Scott had 13.

hot behind the play of Mike Shep
pard and Akiva Wilson, tying the 
y m e a t  47-47 on a three-pointer by

The Kougars scored the next five 
points before SCC'a Dwayne Rich
ardson converted a rare four-point
play with 0:04 left to make the score 
52-51 Klshwaukee at Intermission.

The Raidera trailed moat of the 
second half, tailing behind by as 
many as 11 points, 05-74. with 9:21 
remaining on the clock.

SCC got back In the game behind 
the Insured play of center Bib Allen. 
T h e  0 -foot-S  freshm an  from  
Melbourne scored 13 points (eight 
straight at one point), pulled down 
seven rebounds and blocked four 
shots In the second half.

The Raiders (led the game at

Young MVF for MOOfitf Him
NEW YORK -  Steve Young, who led San 

Francisco to an NFL-besl 13-3 record and broke 
Joe Montana's passing efficiency record, was 
selected The Associated Press Most Valuable 
Player today for the second time In three years.

Young, who also won Ip 1992. received 74 of 
98 votes from a panel of writers and broad
casters. Detroit running back Barry Sanders had 
22 votes and 49ers receiver Jerry Rfo'* nnd 
comerback Delon Sanders also received votes.

Klehwauke* (III.) Collage's Kolble Crittenden (dark uniform) and Seminole 
CO’s Bib Allen (background) combined for 61 points and 23 rebounds In 
Klehwaukee'e overtime victory over the host BOO Raiders Tuesday night.

NEW YORK — Mwfhl's Dan Marino, who
completed 21 of 29 passes for 257 yards and two 
touchdowns In the Dolphins' 27-17 playoff 
victory over Kansas City, was selected the NFL 
player of the week. It was the 15th time In his 
caieer he has been so honored. Chicago 
defensive end Trace Armstrong and Oreen Bay 
kicker Chris Jacke also were honored.

L9U hoM  off No. 11 Qotoro
BATON ROUGE. La. — Randy Livingston 

scored 22 points. Including five free throws In 
the final minute, to lead LSU to a 70-68 victory 
over No. 13 Florida on Tuesday night.

Livingston, who also had 11 assists and five 
steals, made all but one of his free throws as the 
Tigers held off a last-minute rally by Florida, 
which had whittled LSU's lead down lo67-66.

LSU 17-3. I-O Southeastern Conference) trailed 
only once In the game, by one point with four 
minutes left In tne first half, and led by 12

Sinta early in the second period. Florida (6-3, 
1) cut the Tigers' lead to 47-43 at 9:33, before 

slipping back lo n 62-52 deficit at 3:57.
Ronnie Henderson scored 19 points for LSU.

ALTAMONTE 8PRIN08 -  At 
opposite ends o f the win-loss 
spectrum, the Lake Brantley and
Lyman girls' soccer teams met 
Tuesday night at Lake Brantley 
High School's Tom Storey Field 
with the same objective: prepare for 
the district tournament.

While Lake Brantley's 5-0 victory 
suggests that the Patriots are closer 
lo being prepared for postseason

B l  T H g t  J ^ B B ^ B  * j ’ X rY  J U t ™  pluy (scheduled to begin the week of
B -  1 fm y ^  i V  l  don. 23), both coaches know n lot

■  ., 2 B V .  m P . f  can happen between now and then.
«  » / /  w M k i  V A  V W  < So tar‘ 2°°d'" Mid Lake

■  CT"-r/ Brantley coach John Schaerer, who
■ W T  E L J  celebrated hls flOth birthday Tues-
■  day. "A  big part or our success Is

- I- ^  ’- tw B B IM P B B B B B J P N B B  <hat we've been largely Injury-free
Hm K  IV .o  ,-v< *•': v, -J S n fff ig g a g jg S  SO far this season. We Just need to

i  v v; V * * 'lhmuHh ,hc ncx' lwo that

By the same token, the defending
r  ^ B  ^ a j B y Q f  » < u l r c h a m p i o n  L y m a n

■  Greyhounds, already missing Ihe
rn services of striker Danya Harris (out

for the year with a broken leg), have 
^ B  been hit by ihe flu and dressed Just

14 players Tuesday.
■ B H B k  B B B ^ B B H H B B H H ^ B H B B M N B H H I B  "It ’s lough right now. but we re

MwdMswsrlMwwsms working on getting ready for the
With their win over the Lyman Gray hound* Tuesday Conference record to 50. Lake Brantley can clinch the disirict tournament." said Lyman
night, Kim Thorton (No. 14. foreground) and tha Lake SAC championship with a wm ovar Julia Wabar couch Gary Barnett. "After tonight.
Brantlay Patriots Improved their Bominol* Athletic (background) and the Lake Mary Rama nest Tuesday. DBao l aaaar , Page B »

JUCO Mtn’t Basketball
□  lamlnala CO at S i JotaYa Wvar 00,7:30 p.m.

JUCO Woman's Baakttball
□  Mw f  00 al Bamtnota 00.7 p.m.

Boys’ Basketball
□LaiaBurg at Bamlwata. Fraahman, 4:30 p.m.; 
lunior varsity, 0 p.m.: varsity, 7:30 p.m.
DDaHt m l  laka Mary. Fraahman, 4 p.m.; Junior 
varalty, 6:30 p.m.; varalty, 7 p.m.
□  OyMOMOaiaoB. JV, 5:46 p.m.; V, 7:30 p.m. 
□MakWMNl al lake HawsW Fraahman, 4:15 p.m.; 
Junior varalty, 5:46 p.m.; varalty, 7:30 p.m.
□ lak o  Brantley al Berne*  Creek. Freshman, 4 
p.m.; Junior varalty, 6:30 p.m.; varally, 7:30 p.m.

This weekend, the Rams head southeast lo 
Palm Beach County, where Lake Mary will play 
Boca Raton Friday and Boca Ralon-Spanlsh River 
Saturday. Prior to the holidays. Boca Raton 
defeated Spanish River 1-0 on penalty klcka In 
the finals of the Burger King-Club Soccer Classic
al Lake Mary.

The Rama will close out Ihe season against 
Lake Brantley (Jan. 10). Lake Howell (Jan. 12). 
Bishop Moore (Jan. 14). St. Augustlnc-Neasc 
(Jan. 20). and Melbourne (Jan. 21).

"A fter losing to Boca Raton 1-0 In the 
quarterfinals of the Burger King, the way we 
came back and played our lost two games of the 
tournament Impressed me," said Elssele. "When 
you lose 1-0 to the eventual champion, you sec 
where vou could have been had vou used vour

oppatunlttcss bit more wisely.
"Winning two In a row after that toss certainly 

set the tone. Over the next two weeks, we'll see 
how good a team we can be.

Freshman striker Marcle Pierce led the Rama tn 
their win over Seminole Tuesday night with a 
pair of goals. Angle Olson and Alltaon Robinson 
each contribute

SEMINOLE — If the Lake Mary Rama aren't 
ready for Ihe BA-Dlatrict 4 girls' soccer tourna
ment. It won’t be for lack of trying.

On Tuesday night, the Rama began a deman
ding eight-game run into postseason play with a 
6-1 win over the Seminole (Pinellas County) 
War hawks 1 at Seminole High School.

It seems only fitting that Lake Mary begin 
preparations for a run at the slate title with a 
game at the very site where the Rams won the 
state championship In 1909.

"W e like to return to the scene of the crime." 
Joked Lake Mary coach BUI Eiaacle Tuesday 
night. "We're going to finish with a good stretch 
of eight games that should really help us to get 
ready for district competition."

_  and an assist. Carrie 
Mangan and Joanle Shalia also scored one goal 
each. Megan Zamowlec and Jordan Kellgrcn 
each had an assist.

Lake Mary oulahol ihe Warhawks 22-5 and 
had a 4-2 advantage In comer kicks. Ram goalie 
Michelle Rovlto made four saves before giving 
way lo Jane! Clark with 20 minutes left.

The Rams, who are second In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference with a 7-1 mark. Improve to 
13-3-1 overall. Seminole falls loS-3.

FRO BASKETBALL
□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. New Jersey al Orlando. |L)

W E D N E S D A YS a n fo rd  H era ld

FO R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F S P O R TS  tN YO U R  A R EA , R EAD T H E  S A N F O R D  H ER A LD  DAILY
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Take advantage ol this special ottei
Tht« it BOTMt opportunity for you to tnjoy tho tomo groat raiulta at 
our roguiar oloaalftod ouatomora at no ooat to you. Just follow thaso 
inafruatlona.

1. Ada will ba aohadulad to run for 10 daya.
t. Prtaa of llom muat bo atolod in tho ad and bo $100 or lota.
9. Only 1 1tam par ad and 1 ad par houaahold par waab.
4. You should call and oancal aa soon aa Ham sails.
$. AvsiisWo to Individuals (non Commorolol) only. Dots not 

apply to rantala or garago A yard salsa.
$. Tha ad muat ba on tha form shown bolow and sithar ba 

mailad In or pfsssntsd In parson fully proparod to tho 
Sanford Horald Olaasiflod Oapartmant.

7. Ad will start aa soon aa poaaibla. 
i. ClaasIfladManagamantsdaolslononoopyaooaptabllltywill

n
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ne, Paterno prefer 
ide title on field

tiling all night, 
Hi the game

M a ts * !?  India an ap tlM rt.il la 
tha eighth etralgmaeaeoe that 
t in  eamiaotaa have In
tiM ta p d .

Alabama (19*1) waa fifth, 
toBowsd by Miami (10-9), Florida 
110-S-U, T u rn  ASM IICMM).

94*17 la the Cttyua Bowl, and 
Utah daH alad Artsona te*13 in 
tha Prerdom  Bowl. Team ABM

19M 90w lth0 il9b ft.

But tha Kougws (who mada all altfM Iit 
their free throws In overt baa) made tour 
charity ahoia to ice tha game.

Sheppard, who played tha final IS 
minutes with tour touts, flniahed with N  
points, six rebounds, three steals sad 1§ 
assists. But It was AMen, who aoorsd i f
points, collected 91 rabounda, btochsd seven

SSP •*>' ySSbBSnB
com Dieted an excel 

Itmtgwi Dave WtHack netted a n in gtw oo f three § 
i 97 points and also had nine on the aeaaon. The 
two Mocked shots and three Community C ode* 

so contributinfl were Koibi Crlt* Valencia Communit

.* f t p I ' m  tsfii

toft-tooted shot booh tb tbe right post at 43(40 of 
the second half. Rrlatln Satterthwaile's goal with 
SO seconds left completed the.Pamota15% win on 
their coaches' SOth birthday, *

"The girts hava bean working real hard In 
practice and they're really coming together." aald 
lehoctor, who lad. the Patriots to the state 
chamatonohlp in 1900. "W e work extremely hard 
on dafones and the rest o f It tolls Into piece. 1

dot games with Orange Park (this Saturday), 
Oviedo (Jan. 10), and Seminole Man. IS), Wejuot 
hope to continue to improve and budt to tha 
district tournament,

"W e all know records don't mean a thing In tha 
district tournament and that uoaetscan happen."

With tha win, the Patriots (19*9 overaU iM  in 
the Seminole Athletic Contorence) Inch closer to 
the contorence championship. Lake Mary (7*1 In 
tha SAC), which hosts Lake Brantley next 
Tuesday, la the only team with a chance to atop 
Lake Brantley,
' While the Patriots completely dominated play 

Tuesday — outshooting tha Greyhounds 9S*9 and 
having a 4*3 advantage In comer kicks — It took 
Lake Brantley over 17 minutes to get on the 
scoreboard.

After nailing the goal post with a shot, Kim 
Shrum collected the rebound and touched the 
ball home at !7i39. Nine minutes later. Kriety 
Black headed In a cross by Chrtaate MftfitM from 
the left wing.

Margl Burkhart flniahed the Oral half tearing 
with a right-tooted blaal in the 3dth minute.

Sharon Ueverte capped a nice run with a

"W e're young, but the gtriw have been training 
hard and we have tome good senior leadership. 
Ws just need to keep working hard and gel ready 
tor the district tournament,",

Sophomores Tenets Moon and Tatum Murphy 
each played a half In goal for (he Patriots Tuesday 
night. Moon having to make the only save. 
Ljmum ftrst*year 'keeper Jonnie Be land parried

Lake Brantley also won I he junior varsity 
match 4-0. The freshman game ended In a DO 
draw.

Tha Patriots play at Orange Park thta Friday 
night and visit Jacksonville-Boiles Saturday 
afternoon. Lyman (4-10, 3-S SAC) hosts Orange 
Parh Saturday afternoon.

ATIWIDB HEAVYWEIGHT im i
. CHAMPION A
V  HOARACl SOUIDH A  
-A  (Hulk Hogan's nephew) M

Qovsmmsnt g«ts Involved In strlkg
f i U i k k l u i d  " '  “ “ “  the use o f reptacements. operationa committee. "We're

gSvag---------- (*-»:««- S2UZ HU •STL'S
NSW YORK -  As kaaskaS

turns Ms attention to reatoce- 
wept players, government to 
turning its attention to the 
UDday-old strike.

While kaaeball'o operationa
•  i |L ® V e6*u 00 *Ha comm ill set Montreal
lenlotha^artapagM. ixpoa  chief executive officer
mart unMemeatsd a salary Clauds Brochu, Boston Red Sox 
Dm / U a f to r  declaring an C IO  John Harrington and Texas 
E t o k w S I b r  general p u tM r Rusty

— -  Rott. It l l t t  IncludM

s a a r  ,b e s k  s a s
g , t t t  J 7 - 7 - T -  x r . . V IC f p C M tO tm  M V M  ■UMNTINfl
own HBMen earn Tueeoay, and two vice presidents o f ft- 
w players association re* nanosi Bob Orasiano of the Lae 
idag l> knpMmrnlatinn UHi Angeles Dodgers and Kevin 
sttnfli boycott and by (Utag Mather of the Mh nsaota Twins,

SPECIAL FEATURE
HUM HOAAKA V C  um  i v  u m tWITH TH I JOKER V S o  M O g iY M C B i

who wul working wtMi genate 
Judiciary Committee rkahman 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. "The an
titrust exemption allows the 
owners to act ea a cartel."
> In another part of Washington. 
Labor Secretary. Robert Reich 
meets with union head Donald 
Pthr and next week with acting

K L Ir S L iK  (D  ,wo totona maw not ptayi 
arSnaui Toronto la prohlMlsdhy Ontario
inumntt Sti m i! Uw Bom using rsploormenu at
hmSSi mMtlnM hotn#* ~ 1UfI?ort Oho\n owner Peter Angelos, a labor 
and the unxm lawyer, savahis team won't play 

under such circumstances.
2 2 2 ii5  i L 1 S £  N.w  Yorit M .U  g n w a l nun*
S i m  « n h u «il dnxitun in . uss ms ton prospects as re- 

placements becduse he wouldn't 
tara wUJhavs to *•»* to Mint them. Other chibe 
etrikinx motor Meo said they probably would 

r the rules for UMcsrser minoripagusra,
, mlnl While not signing contracts,i rawer mot. general managers and agents 
hovt abetter toe] continue to taft. More than 100 
the week." aald Playera are free agents and 3S 
I aunagrr Dave became restricted free agents 
i member of the when owners implemented.

SPECIAL CHALLENGE 
ALL AMUUCAN ROB ARMSTRONG 

V S
TIIROUPTIUmR
WITH THIRAVIM.  "W e've been encouraged and 

have not been dietrcceeo about 
tfor prospect* for aoiuo tkna 
now, Pehr said Tuesday o f the 
antitrust legislation.

Oeneral managers returned 
from the hotiday break and aald 
they were awaiting guidance 
from the operations committee, 
which Betlg appointed last Sep
tember. Pitchers and catchers 
ors dus to start Hash ing  to b  
tg, and tbs overwnaknlng ma-

( L i T i J M ^ r n  Wmmmm rfw9$C9J

S T A T E W I D E  )
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H cup dry white wins 
V4 tsp. sugar
in mmuiow |m m  uiw t pour 

Tertyaki m u m  o m  chops) turn 
to coa l even ly . C o w  and 
marinate 90 miauta*. Oralni 
r tM r v i  marinade. Sprinkle

turn chop# to akllleli apoon 
m u m  over to coot. Covert aim* 
mer 10 minutee. Oarnlah. If

I in 3 Tbap. catsup
Bell 3 Tbap. elder vinegar
lip* 9 Tbap. orange Juke
Diet 3 tap. Worcestershire m u m
mu Bah and pepper to taste r-
bly. Clean eptnach leaves and tear 
tver Into bttenilaed pieces. In a large 

bowl, combine spinach, oranges, 
water cheetnuu and onion rings. 

'A L  Cover and chill, If mads ahead.

IN BRIEF

W v ffw lw  I V  «W w *Il B i f ^ I r V n

Mothers (and others) needed to help other mothers for 
learning English language skills In their everyday life. The 
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) has received 
hinds to conduct a special project matching specially trained 
volunteers with non-English speaking women — mot hen of
school-age i

onduct a special project matt 
i with non-English speaking 

_  > children — to help these mot hen gain EnglL 
necessary for day-to-day Ilk. One hour, once a week for Just 12 
weeks (mid-January through mid-April) is all the time needed 
to make a difference in these women's lives... and yours.

Training sessions at the Seminole Community Campus: 
Tuesday. Jan. 10 and 17 for morning volunteers; Thursday, 
Jan. 12 and 19 for evening volunteers.

ESOL (English for Speakers o f Other Languagn) program 
sites) Volunteers may choose: 1 hour between the hours o f 9 
a.m.-noon at: Stenstrom Elementary School. Oviedo, or Hunt

Seminole Community College 
— Lake Brantley High School or Longwood

Club Comers. Apopka: 1 hour between the hours of 8:30-3:30 
p.m. at: Sanford/Lake Mary —
Campus) Longwood — Lake Bra _
Elementary tkhool: Winter Springs — Winter Springs 
Elementary School) Casselberry — Red Bug Elementary 
School) Pern Park — St. John's Village; Oviedo -  Stenstrom 
Elementary School.

Call RSVP at 323-4440.

CaN tor flow**
The Camellia Society of Central Florida will present the 49th 

annual Camellia Show on Jan. 21 and 22 at the Winter Park

Enter your blooma on Saturday. Jan. 21 from 7 a.m. to 10 
a.m. The judging will follow.

The event la free and open to the public on Saturday from 1 
to 9 p.m. and on Sunday from noon to 8 p.m.

For more information, call Jerry Conrad at 886-7917.

Nar>Afiontomoft
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital. 889 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nar-Anon la a 
support group open to fomlUes and Mends o f addicts. Daily 
living with an addict la more turmoil than you can handle by 
younelf. Join for support In coping with your addict: gain

'  back in focus. Calltty to make decisions and put your lik  l 
280-1900 for more Information.

Rotary moot* oorty
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7:30-8:30 a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Charlie Mm Iw . president, at 323-8738.

oppcftwftltlo* tor *onlor*
An employment program sponsored by the AARP Senior 

Community Servke is available every Thursday morning, from 
9 a.m. to noon, at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Rood. BUI Downey will assist seniors with employments 
opportunities. For information. caU 324-3060. ,

A  local chaster of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 
Community Building every Thursday from 4:48 to 6:48 p.m.

Omto To**tm**t*r* m**t it  M**tflrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club will meet at 8:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive. Heathrow.
Call Bam Ryan at 67l-2088for more Information.

What’s Cooking?
Pig saluted during 
Chinese New Year
Now that the Christmas 

ents have been tucked away and 
Americans have sung their 
version at "AuM Lang Syne 
get out the ChinsM lanterns atu 
shout In Chinese, "dung Hay 
FatChoy." 7

The 18-day Chinese New Year 
Mlebrstion kkkaoff Jan. 31 and 
marks the end of the autumn 
harvest and the start o f a new 
farming year. And thla la 
certainly something to squeal
about aa It commemorates the 
Year of the Pig. Year 4898 on the 
ChlneM lunar calendar.

Dish up these two outstanding 
pork diahss for your ChlneM 
New Year kaat. Them recipes 
have been kitchen-tested by tbs 
LaChoy kitchens.

44 lb. lean pork, cut into thin 
2-inch strips

2 Tbap. soy m um  (tits soy 
sauM optional)

I tap. minced frssh garlic •
4 Tbap. Wesson OU. divided 
IVk cups diagonally sliced cel

ery
1 cup chopped red BeU pepper 
1 (8 or.) can sliced water 

chestnuts, drained 
1 (6 oe.) package froeen pea 

pods, thawed and m in ed  
1 (10 oe.) Jar sweet and sour

MUM
3 green onions, diagonally cut 

Intol-lnchptecm
14 tap. cayenne pepper 
I (8 oe.) can enow mein

In medium bowl, combine 
pork, soy m u m  and garlic: cover 
and marinate 30 minutes in 
refrigerator. Drain. In large 
nonstick skillet or wok. heat 3 
tablespoons oil, Add pork mix
ture) stir fry until pork la )o 
longer pink In center. Remove 
pork from skillet: set aside. Heat 
remaining 1 tablespoon oil In 
same skUwt. Add M kry and Bell 
peppert stir-fry until crisp- 

rnotr. Return pork to skillet 
1th all remaining ingredienta

1 (9 oe.) can sliced water 
chestnuts, drained 

1 email red onion, pmled. 
sliced and separated into rings 

4 Tbep. vegetable oil

ICS

H cup Tertyaki 
MUM

BboneleM loin pork chops 
V4 tap. garlic powder 
U tap. pepper 
Alljmrpose flour 
3 Tbap. Wesson Otl

Pamper younelf with a big 
alke of this this delicious nut 
cake.

NOT CABS
1 cup (2 sticks) unsalted but

ter. softened
1V4 cups confectlonen' sugar
1 Tbep. minced fresh ginger 

root
4 large eggs
2 Tbep. molasses
6 Tbep. haalenut Imported 

colfoe liqueur or 
6 Tbsp. coffee

114 cup cake flour
44 cup sh e lled , sk inned

haxelnuts. finely chopped 
ip. ground ginger 

Pinch of salt
Pinch of cayenne pepper 
Beat butter, sugar and ginger 

until fluffy. Add eggs one at a 
time, beating after each add I ton. 
Add molasses and haselnut 
□  I

Perk up winter meal* with Florida citrus
The following births have been 

recorded at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, Sanford:

Dm . 18 — Roqjoosen Thomas 
and Ahoo Isaac, Sanford, girl: 
Jennifer and Robert Raggett, 
Deltona, gtrli Sharon Rahwa and 
Torrts Buckner. Sanford, boy 

Dm . 17 — Sherry and Richard 
Huebner. Deltona, boy: Debbie 
and AUen Dent, Sanford, boy: 
Bonnie Chaplin and William

Scott, Sanford, boy 
Dec. 18 — Latoya MUler and 

Raymond Perkins. Sanford, boy: 
Jasmin and Ells Quinones.

Dm . 19 — Katina and Carfoa 
Hartsfleld, Sanford, boy 

Dec. 20 — Elisabeth Hon and 
Cliff Broom. Oeneva. glrlt Re
becks and Henri Fowler. De
ltona. boy: Charlene and Mark 
Drain, Sanford, boy

After the holidays, before the 
winter doldrums get you down, 
perk up your meals with the 
wonderful, refreshing flavor of 
our Florida citrus fruits. They 
are never better than right now.

Citrus fruit Is low In sodium 
and la a valuable source o f 
vitamin C. There Is research 
being conducted which IndicatM 
that citrus fruits In combination 
with other fruits and vegetables

■ L B M O N T U R K B Y
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your meal.

Chicken breasts are glased 
with a delicate orange bsum . 
Eigoy wtth cooked rtee and a 
greenvegetable. g g | g g g g

2 whole chicken breasts, 
halved and skinned 

Paprika
Salt and pepper m  desired 
1 tap. grated fresh orange peel 
V4 cup fresh orange JuiM •
Vk Tbep. cornstarch 
1 lap. brown sugar 
1 tap. D|)on-style mustard 
Vk tap . In s ta n t ch ick en

Snipped chiVM
Arrange chicken breasts in 8- 

or 9-inch round baking dish with 
thicker portions to the outside 
edge o f the dish. Sprinkle with 
paprika, salt and pepper. Cover 
w ith  ven ted  p la s tic  wrap. 
Microwave on 76 percent power 
19-14 minutes or until tender. 
Let stand covered while prepar
ing m u m . Combine orange peel. 
Juke, cornstarch, brown sugar, 
mustard and bouillon in 1-cup 
glaM measure) blend well.

Microwave (100 percent) un
covered. 1V4-2 minutes or until 
mixture bolls and thickens, stir
ring ottM. Transfer chicken to 
serving plate and spoon glare 
over chicken. Oarnleh with 
chives.

Serna 4.

Mlldy flavored turkey ten
derloin la enhanced with a tangy 
lemon m u m . Serve with but
tered rice and broccoli spears. 
Prepare all In under 30 minutes.

1 tap. cornstarch
1 Tbsp. soy sauce
1 lb. turkey tenderloin
2 Tbsp. sugar
2 tap. cornstarch
U cup water
1 Tbso. catsup
1 tap. lemon Juke
2 green onions, sliced .
Combine 1 tap. cornstarch and

the soy sauce in 8-inch round 
baking dish. Cut tenderloin 
croMWise Into V4-lnch slices. Add 
to soy mixture turning to coat 
evenly. Let stand 10 mlnutM. 
Meanwhile, combine sugar. 2 
tap. cornstarch, water, catsup, 
lemon Juke and onion in I-cup 
gkua measure: mix well.

Mkrowave (100 percent), un
covered, 1-1 Vk minutes or until 
mixture bolls and thickens, stir
ring once. Set aside. Cover 
turkey with vented plastic wrap. 
Mkrowave (70 percent) 714-8 
mlnutM or until no longer pink. 
Let stand covered 5 minutes. If 
necessary reheat sauce by 
mkrowavlng 30-80 seconds. Slir 
In ony cooking Juices from 
turkey; ayrve over turkey.

About 4 servings.

Start your day with thla pleas
ing combination of grapefruit 
and raspberries that can be 
prepared ahead.
SomUM CIT*VB OOMPOTB

1 package (10 os.) frosen 
sweetened raspberries

2 Tbsp. sugar
V4 Tbsp. cornstarch
14 tsp. almond extract
2 large grapefruit*
Remove metal end from one 

side of raspberry package. Place 
opened package In mkrowave 
oven.

Mkrowave (100 percent) un

covered. IV4-2 mlnutM or until 
thawed, stirring once. Drain 
Juke Into 2-cuyp glaM measure. 
Stir In sugar ana cornstarch.

Mkrowave (100 percent), un
covered, 3-314 mlnutM or until 
mixture bolls and thickens 
slightly, stirring once. Cool 
about 18 m inutes; stir In 
raspberries and almond extract.
. Peel and section grapefruit; 
divide evenly between Mrving 
dishes or place In one large 
serving bowl. Spoon raspberries 
evenly over each.

*For additional servings. In
crease the quantity o f grapefruit. 
A combination of orange and 
grapefruit can also be used.
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Bratty toddler needs discipline
M A *  ABOTi My husband 

and I have been married for 
seven years. No children yet. but 
we're “ working on it."

We live In an apartment build
ing. A young woman (I'll call her 
Nellie) lives acroM the hall. 
Nellie la live months pregnant 
and hM a 4-year-old stepson.
^■iiBne •• m Iu* !■ m lsnM*l#«it

Marriage Encounter, we acted 
Just like that couple.

We don’t care what other 
people Myt after 27 years of 
marriage, we couldn't be hap- 
pkr.

If all married couples experi
enced a weekend of Marriage 
Encounter, the divorce rate 
would be much lower. You may

condition when she does not 
give milk?

A: Udder failure.
JOSEPH PARADISO,

D B A * ABBYi Your chuckle for 
today: The majority Isn't sllrnl: 
the government Is deaf.

W ILLIAM  H. LBDBRLE JR..
MILFORD, N. J.

D B A * ABBYt My wife In In the 
hospllal ai the moment, and 
since I'm not very good ni 
rooking. I decided to go in a 
restaurant for dinner.

After I was sealed, I noticed 
two men of the cloth at the table 
next to me. I don't know whal 
denomination they were, but 
they both wore black nulin and 
white collars. One of the men 
had a botlle of beer and n gluts 
In front of him. To me. thin 
seemed awful — especially on a 
Sunday night. I feel certain that 
others must have noticed, loo.

Abby. does this seem right to 
you? Or was this improper for a 
religious man?

MR. J.V.P., 9CARBOROUOH, 
ONTARIO, CANADA

D B A *  M * .  J .V .P .t I see
nothing Improper about a man 
of the cloth having a glau or 
beer In a restaurant — or 
anywhere else — on a Sunday 
night. Readers?

■  "R oger." who Is a handful. .... I
”  Roger gets whatever he wants by I '  I

screaming and kkklng. He kkks ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
t o  the furniture, his mother, and he
^  has kicked me a couple of tlnres. want the responsibility of took
-  Nellie had a doctor's ap- ing after him.
V potntment yesterday, and she You did her no favor by telling 

* J  asked me If t would keep Roger her he was well-behaved In her 
.<* for a couple of hours, Whal could absence. She needs to know — 

I My? not only for her sake, but for
Well. Nellie was gone for 414 Roger's -  that the boy needs to 

|H  hours, and Roger tore up my be disciplined. It would be a 
^  apartment and did everything he klndnem to her. and Roger.

could think of to irritate me. ____
When hie mother came back. M A R  ABOTi I read the letter 
she asked m e how R oger signed "St. Petersburg. Fto.." 
behaved, and 1 told her. "Just written by someone who said his 

“  fine." neighbors, who bad children In
Abby, I never want to keep high school and college, acted

D B A *  J O R O B  A N D  
flR R M M l What a well-deserved 
plug for Marriage Encounter. I 
am weU aware o f its sucmm 
rate. For at least 28 years, I have 
been singing Its praisM. For 
Information and a list of chap
ters In your area, write to:
Worldwide Marriage Encunter, 
1906 East Highland Ave.. Suite 
A. Ban Bernardino, CA 92404; 
or. National Marriage Encounter, 
4704 Jameraon Place, Orlando, 
FL 39807-1024, (Please Include 
a self-addressed, stamped '(32 
cents) envelope.)

M A R  ABOTi I got a chuckle 
out of the "significant udder" 
Joke In your column. Here's an 
original that had my children

Cooking
browning loo qukkly). Remove 
from oven and turn over and out 
o f pan onto a wire rack to cool 
completely. Decorate with glass 
(mix together glase ingredients 
Hated above i * * ' ‘

Imported coffee liqueur, beating 
fo r 2 m inutes. Add flour, 
haxelnuts. ginger, salt and 
pepper. Blend with spatula Just 
until well-mixed. Pour batter 
into- greased and floured 918- 
inch loaf pan. Smooth surfece 
with spatula. Bake in preheated 
328*F oven for 1 hour and 28 
mlnutM. Cool In pan for 10 
minutes. Invert onto wire rack. 
Cool completely. -

_____  ____ and drizzle over
cake) or sprinkle with powdered

1M cups firmly packed light 
brown tttgar

44 cup bu tter fla vo r a ll
vegetable shortening

2 Tbep. orange Jutee
1 tap. vanilla
1 Tbep. finely grated orange 

peel
le g g  .
144 cups all-purpoM flour
1 tsp. salt
44 tap. baking soda
1V4 cups semi-sweet chocolate

114 loaves frosen bread dough, 
white or honey wheat or 1 
package ofParkerhouse rolls

H4 cup apricot jam or pie 
filling .

V4 cup margarine or butter, 
melted ,

1 cup sliced almonds, slightly 
crushed

V4 cup light brown sugar 
Olaaat

2 cupe powdered sugar.
1-2 Tbep. milk •
1 tsp. vanilla extract
Let dough thaw until pliable. 

Divide loaf of dough .Into 24 
pieces (18 piecM from whole loaf 
and 8 pieces from half loaf). Rolls 
do not need to be divided. On a 
lightly floured board, roll each 
piece or dough into 2V4 to 3-lnch 
rounds. Place approximately 
V4-1 tablespoon of Jam onto the 
center o f each round. Bring 
cdgM of dough together over 
filling and pinch to seal, forming 
a bail. In a small bowl mix 
brown sugar with almonds: set 
aside. Dip each ball Into melted 
margarine then Into almond 
brown sugar mixture. Grease a 
standard size Bundt pan. PIom  
filled balls of dough into pan. Lei 
rise In warm area until dough 
rises lo Just under the top rim o f 
the pan . (D ou gh  m ay be 
assembled the evening before to

14 cup confectioners sugar 
2V4 tap. orange JuiM 
1V4 tap. orange flavor liqueur 

(or more orange JuiM)
Heat oven to 378*F. PIom  

sheets of foil on countertop for 
cooling cookies.

For cookies, combine brown 
sugar, shortening, organge JuiM. 
vanilla and orange peel In large U se Your Card and Save.You Must Present Your MVP 

CrtJTo Receive AcMitioniJ
MVP Customer Saving*

bowl. Beat at medium speed of 
electric mixer until well blended. 
Beat egg Into creamed mixture.

Combine flour, salt and baking 
soda. Mix Into creamed mixture 
Just until blended. Stir in choco
late chips.

Ol .til .. 
tl *1

nit no q

Drop by rounded measuring 
tablespoonftila of dough 3 inches 
ajjari onto ungreased baking

Baka one baking sheet at a 
time at 378*F for 9 to 10 
mlnutM for chewy cookies, or 11 
to 13 mlnutM for crisp cookies. 
Donotovwrbak*,

For glase, combine confection
ers sugar, orange Juice and 
liqueur. Stir until well blended. 
Brush on cookks immediately 
upon removing from oven. Re
move cookfes to foil. Cool com
pletely.

MakM about 3 dozen cookiM.

1 W  T O T A L  G R O C E R Y  

P U R C H A S E  i *  I S O  t o  I s o ,

icipoting
keKW 6bake in the morning, simply 

cover assembled coffee cake with 
plastic wrap and place In the 
refrigerator to rise overnight). 
Bake at 380*F. on middle rack 
In oven for about 40-45 mlnutM 
or until it sounds hollow when 
tapped on lop. (Cover coffee cake 
with foil after 30 minutes if it Is

If you haven't already enrolled* 
op byyour local Food Lion for your discount on participating

MVP Products w ill be 9096details and an enrollment form*

since July 1992.
Rothert and the 22nd MEU left 

the United Stiles In late October 
for a six-month overseas de
ployment with USB NaaMU. USB 
Gunslon Hall, and U88 Ponce. 
Departing from North Carolina.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd CIo m  
Slcven W. Bader, son of Gideon 
and Lavonnc Bader of 1000 E. 
First St.. Sanford, recently re
turned from a six-month de
ployment to the Mediterranean 
and Adriatic seas and Persian 
Gulf with the aircraft carrier U8S 
Oeorge Washington, the lead 
ship of the USS George Wash
ington Joint Task Group.

Bader was one of 5.000 sailors 
and Marines who completed the 
51.000-mllc voyage, which In
c lu d e d  d u ly  o f f  B osn ia - 
Herzegovina in (he Adriatic Sea. 
and enforcing the "no-fly zone" 
over southern Iraq. Bader trav
eled twice from the Mediterra
nean Sea through (he Suez 
Canal and Red Sea. then across 
the Indian Ocean into the 
Persian Outf. Based In Norfolk. 
Va.. USS Oeorge Washington 
deployed with 14 other ships 
and submarines for (he six- 
month assignment.

The 1987 graduate of Liberty 
Christian High school Joined the 
Navy In April 1901.

MICHAELS. ROTHERT
M arine CpI. M ichucl B. 

Roihcrt. a 1901 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford, 
has been serving ofT the coast of 
Bosnla-Hcrzcgavlna with the 
22nd Marine Expeditionary Unit 
122nd MEU). emoarked with the 
USS Nassau Amphibious Ready 
Group (ARO).

Rothert Is one of nearly 2.000 
Marines and 1.600 sailors who 
were ordered off ihe coast of 
Bosnia as a prudent measure in 
light of recent developments. 
U.S. naval forces have main
tained a continuous presence in 
the Adriatic Sea in support of 
United Nations operations there

10.25 Of. 
Wright 

Watchers 
Losagna

Rothert traveled to the Mediter
ranean Sea where the ARO was 
scheduled to take pari in several WS.,*- -*—nuieorrpriMimultinational amphibious land
ing exerciaM.

He Joined the Marine Corps in 
July 1991.

LANCE O. THOMAS
SANFORD (U.S. ARMY) -  

Lance O. Thomas. 20, son of 
Oliver Thomas of Winter Springs 
and M argaret T h om as  o f 
Kissimmee, has enlisted In Ihe 
Army's Delayed Entry Program, 
according to Staff Sgt. Thomas 
Dailey. Sanford Recruiting Sta
tion. t

Thomas, a June 1993 gradu
ate of Lyman High School. 
Longwood. will enter basic 
training on Ocl. 28, 1904 at Fort 
Bcnnlng. Oa.. fo llow ed  by 
advanced individual training as 
an Infantryman at the same 
base.

U S D A  Choice Beef 
Bondesa Top Round, 
London Broil Or 1
Top Round R out J

Lean Rtrlt
Whole Fre*h Picnics
Fresh Grade A  Jumbo ftek

Grapes 1 *

Red Ripe
Roma Tomatoes 9

Large Freak
GraenAvoradoca a

K«i-law

Ox. Biscuits / | / \QBS MU** .o il
HunfcyJaA '  Y P

!l Pk. - Assorted 
Flavors Microwave 
OrvlWe Ridrokarkrr

Chicken Tliig 
O r  Dramatic! We Reserve wnlilics.

JAMES L.H SNB tm
SANFORD (U.S. ARMY) -  

James L. Hines III, 17. son of 
James Hines of Sanford, has 
enlisted In the Army's Delayed 
Entry Program, according to 
Staff Sgt. Thomas Dailey. San
ford Recruiting Station.

Hlnea. who will graduate In 
June 1995 from Seminole High 
School. Sanford, will enter basic 
training on July 7. 1905 at Fort 
Jackson. 8.C. fo llow ed by 
advanced Individual training as 
a food service specialist at Fori 
Lee. Va.

1 0 0 %  P u r e
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Antidote to dial twisting
Radio service goes where you go

nrat company to ask the PCC to establish the new 
service, said the broadcasting industry has a 
history o f trying to block new technology with 
predictions or financial doom.

“ They made the same argument with cable and 
DBS (direct broadcast satellite), and the courts, 
the PCC and the marketplace reality disagreed 
with them." WUey aaid.

Despite the growth in cassette players and 
compact disc players In cars, radio Itstencrshlp in 
cars continues to grow, he said.

And, the existence o f national advertiser* 
supported radio networks — CBS, NBC, ABC, 
Mutual, Unistar — and cable radio “ has had little 
if any. measurable Impact on stations' revenues," 
according to an economic study CD Radio has 
sent to the PCC.

The nation's 0,000-plua commercial radio 
stations were expected to produce about IIO  
billion in 1004. a new Industry high, said NAB's 
Me Reynolds.

Under a worst-case scenario, CD Radio said the 
new service could trim as much as 3.1 percent 
from local stations' total advertising revenue.

The broadcasters association says A would be 
much more than that, but didn't have an 
estimate.

CD Radio's study estimates that by 3004 
subscribers to the new radio services could 
account for between 3 percent and 10 percent of 
all car owners.

Sven if regulators clear the service this year. It 
will take CD Radio and other applicants at leaat 
three years to build and launch satellites, WUey

WASHINGTON -  Stuck In the car on a long 
rood trip, you're scanning the dial aa radio 
stations ebb and flow. But the day may be near 
when radio stations go where you go.

Federal regulators are considering a handful of 
proposals for a new radio service that would be 
available nationwide, transmitted by satellite. 
The radio Industry opposes the proposals, 
arguing they would drive local stations out of 
business.

The Federal Communications Commission is 
expected to decide on Jan. 13 whether or not the 
new satellite-delivered service should move 
forward.

Under the proposals, whether you are driving 
through Pine Bluff. Ark., or Loa Angeles, you 
could receive a package of channels — with the 
weather or sports or the opera — transmitted 
digitally for a sound more like a compact disc 
than radio. The signal also would be stronger and 
less susceptible to Interference.

The satellite could even transmit stock quotes 
or other Information to a mobile fax machine.

To get the service, you need a special radio and 
antenna. And, under moat proposals you would 
have to pay a monthly fee.

It's the audio equivalent of cable television. But 
unlike cable television or audio services carried 
on cable systems, the new service is mobile.

The PCC will decide whether to allocate a 
portion of the public's airwaves far the service —

lunpuruaiii
V St SIS IMSMS
*MWt t i l l s

the first crucial step in bringing the eervtce to 
consumers.

PCC officials would not diacuas the proceeding.
If authorised, each new radio service would 

deliver dosens of channels, which radio stations 
fear will fragment their audiences -  driving 
advertising rates down and shrinking funda for 
local programming.

"T h a r s  the biggest threat," said Lynn 
McReynolds, spokeswoman for the National 
Association o f Broadcasters. "These new services 
can bring 30 or 00 channels into a market."

A loss o f national advertising would be another 
threat to local nations. McReynolds said.

Richard WUey, counsel to CD Radio Inc., the

channels, supported by subscriptions and 
advertising.

-D igital BateUite Broadcast Corp.. 10 national 
channels, 10 regional channels, supported by 
subscription.

—Prlmosphere, 33 national channels, advertis
er supported.

322-2911
W lS ttB

w  TnTINTv

H rS J l y  juSa'
W f l  P l r  w v  B V | N  N w V  I

Honor the memory

a loved one with,,*

V F T Q F

1EM BRANCE m z m m
nuAttf t o  r u

Memorial Program

Mohr your donation today by calling 
1-800.741*008

PLEASE
RECYCLE

Be c o m e  a n  e y e  d o n o r
CALL 407-422*2020.

Being a rooster today is more than 
lust strutting around the barnyard. 
Now you have to be sensitive and 

romantic, and you’d better know 
something about eggs."
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y/e 'll advertise your 
car or motor vehicle

i  l i f t !  3 f  n r ®  ft'* soW.(Non*Comm«rci«l • Ho Otalort)

A You pay for the first 10 days and If your car doesn't sell Call Us 
and renew it for FMI.

A Phone number and asking price must be Included In ad.
A One Vehicle Per Ad- 
A Only price may be changed.

Information the buyer wants to know!
A Make and Model A Mechanical Condition A Mileage
A Yaar A Body and Finish A Previous Use
A Power Features A Transmission A Accessories/lnterior

Call 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  today!

•IS PNcsents Tsmeee Brands
Tlrst Quality. Tep line. 
Stalnmeitsr, Seionlts. 

Trackless. Sculptures SC ft 
Installed. Cemmerdal level
Maws sitfvd . ssiweeee

oil contractors ba registered 
ar certified. Ta verily o slate 
contractars license call 
l-MO-Ml 7140. Occupallenal 
licenses are required by the 
c aunty ana can ba variltad by

I  apart peal repair. 
mimACAMMYTIBeal. 1 Man Quality Opera

tieni OOtm...er...sis-Mtl
OUAUTV CONCRITI WORK 

11 years sip. Reasonable
OMINIOW PAINTINO. Otters
prolesslenel painting, tor your 
home or business Lk. A Ins. 
P R It  ISTIMATSS... MAHW ■™*55ZZZZZ

r a W l f w m I l H w W

' S P E C I A L I S T
V DO IT!

Sanford Herald Classifieds
________  300 N. FRENCH AVE.. 8ANFORD • 322-2011
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Severn headaches 
linked to tumor

between tim e to five cupe of 
decaffeinated coflbe e  dey. He 
indicated Diet If I cut out the 
decarfelneted beverage, my 
Mood preeeure would drop. I did 
end It did. W hy? 1 always

uutncrra ay h w i v  i m o i c n n
for eevera l yeara. T h ey 'v e  
caused b lurred v is ion . An 
ophthalmologist Indicated I look 
as If I have choked theca and 
referred me to a neurotaglat. He 
aent me to an endocrinologist, 
who aatd I have acromegaly. I 
was placed on medication and 
now face the prospect o f surgery 
to remove the tumor, and the 
possibility o f radiation treat* 
men!. A CT scan showed the 
tumor Is Invading bone cells in 
my skull. An MRI showed that 
there are several tumors. What 
la acromegaly? WUI the proposed 
treatment or surgery and radia
tion work? Will the tumor come 
back? WUI the headaches stop?

M A R  RKAMRt You have an 
unusual and extremely aerioue 
condition. A  tumor (adenoma) In 
the pituitary gland Is producing 
Inappropriately large quanUties

la unusual and I cannot explain
It.

Nonetheless, If avoiding de
caffeinated drinks haa brought 
your blood measure down, stay 
the course. There must be some
thing in the brew that was not 
healthy for you.

Copyright 1906 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

by Art l ansom
NOT COf FEE, CAPPUCCINO! "  
TWS lb TWE. NINETIES, KL.

CdLT WITH IT !

THECteiXKi? IfcAB tT  UROA, BUiTER! SINCE WHEN
, 3W0ET T00AY AND I HUD 0065 GOFFCE COST * 5 0 0 ?  
Pff CAFFEINE. — 1  — . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -nui itmisry of growth hormone. Not only Is 

the tumor causing pressure on 
delicate tissues in the brain, the 
growth hormone Is dangerously 
stimulating your whole body.

Without treatment, your looks 
wUl change: coarser features, 
p rom in en t Jaw, a r th r it is , 
enlarging hands-and feet and 
skull. In addition, you may 
develop diabetes and suffer 
n e r v e  d a m a g e  In  y o u r  
extremities.

Acromegaly is the descriptive 
name given to patients with 
excess levels of growth hormone. 
In moot cases, the combination 
of surgery and X-ray therapy 
will successfully treat the pro* 
biem and curtail the complica
tions I mentioned. (I f your 
features have been affected, they 
may not return to normal for 
years, however.)

No one can predict If the tumor 
will regrow but your headaches 
will. In all likelihood, disappear. 
W ithout doubt, you should 
follow your specialist's recom
mendations.

DEAR DR. OOTTt I've suffered 
from hypertension for a number 
of years and have been treated 
with medication. I happened to 
mention to a Mend that I drink

YES, MA!AM ..WlVl MISSED 
YW AT SCHOOL..UHTMOUW 
MAYS! iW'Vf MIN SICK..U1I 
BWUWT YOU SOME PlOWEM..

PIP S O ) MAKE A W  UWU 
Y E A R S  e t s o u / r c u .  J O H N ?

MO MORE GOSSIP

Th om as Oray. the 18th- 
century English poet, wrote. 
"The paths of glory lead but to 
the grave." Rather depressing, 
but In bridge, when you are on 
opening lead, you are planning 
that that grave will be dug for 
the contract.

On lead against three no
trump. It Is normal to start with 
the fourth-hlghest from your 
longest and strongest. However, 
today's deal highlights one time 
when a different approach will 
yield belter dividends.

After South opened with a 
strong no-trump and West 
overcalled two hearts. North bid 
three diamonds. Is this forcing. 
Invitational or a sign-off? A very 
good quest Ion I Do you and your 
partner agree? Unless you use 
the Lebcnsnhl convent ion  
(which, following an overcall, 
employs an artificial two no
t r u m p  t o  I n c r e a s e  t h e

more than select one interpreta
tion. I suppose I would opt for 
Invitational. With a game-force, 
you Just have to Jump to three 
no-trump or cue-bid and hope It 
all works out.

At the table, West led his 
fourth-hlghest heart. Declarer
called for dummy's Jack and, 
when It held the trick, played on 
clubs. The defense was dead.

Holding three aces, West 
should have led the heart ace. If 
the dummy has. say. three 
hearts, West will continue with a 
low heart, playing for declarer to 
hold klng-doubleton. Here, 
though. West will lead the queen 
at trick two. pinning dummy's 
Jack and hoping declarer doesn't 
nave the 10. As you can see, this 
attack kills the contract.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oet 
Smarter at Bridge," Is available, 
autographed upon request, for

Opening lead:

•  14.95 from P.O. Box 169, 
Roalyn HU.. NY 11577-0160.sfeuw .........

You possess the ability to make 
the best of any situation today. 
Use this valuable asset for the 
sake of many.

A I M  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You will be able to Ingeniously 
remold the vague, frail Ideas of 
others today. Mutual benefits 
can be garnered.

TAURUS (April 90-May 90) 
Candor Is essential today In your 
one-to-one relationships. Do not 
pull your punches, but there's 
no reason to present your 
comments unkindly.osanm (May 91 June 90) Use 
your organisational abilities 
constructively today. Develop a

If you first set a good example 
today. Be a good listener and 
step out front early.

V tRO O  (Aug. 93-Sept. 99) 
Endeavors requiring artistic and 
Imaginative touches will go well 
for you today, You can draw 
readily from both of these re
sources.

U S R A  (Sept. 93-Oct. 93) Your 
luck Is likely to focus on material 
c once rns  today.  Your  o p 
portunities will be due, in part, 
to the efforts o f others on your 
behalf.

•CORPtO (Oct. 24-Nov. 99) 
Eliminate ihe ward "can 't" from 
your vocabulary today. Positive 
thinking will prove successful If 
you give It half a chance.

•A O IT T A R lU t (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Open your heart and your

Eurae when dealing with those 
:sa fortunate than yourself to

day. Giving generously creates 
good feelings In you and Ihe 
recipient.
6C»j>yrlfM lt*4 N I W t F A M S  I N  
T IR M It l  ASSN.

Jaa.9,19M
There are strong Indications 

that your self-interests will be 
powerful In the year ahead: this 
does not necessarily mean you 
will be selfish. As you progress, 
you'll carry those worthy of 
reward with you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Conceptually changing a 
plan you've been considering 
will create the desired effect. The 
Important thing is not to com
promise your ideals. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to make the relationship 
work. Mail $2 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 4465. New York. NY 
10163.

ARUARIUR (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your achievements will be sub
stantial today if you do some
thing that others benefit from as 
much as you do.

PtaCBR (Feb. 20-March 20)

«swr am un clear system for dealing with a 
s i t u a t i o n  c o n f u s i n g  to  
everybody.

CANCSR (June 21-July 22) 
Today will be fun If you are 
willing to devote some time to 
people you like and activities 
you truly enjoy.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
family members will be more 
receptive to your Ideas and plana

GUNTW.’ GMTAfMtlN? HMtSNdTAFOmtfon!  
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